
APARTMENTS FURNISHED. 
E-ROOM APT.. In Va.—For empl. rple 
cnly; new refer., aemipvt. bath; gentile 
family; $65 incl. utilities; car necessary. 
FA 1920 -—*> 

TWO-ROOM APARTMENT with private 
bath, private ertfrance. hot plate and 
facilities to use washing machine. Also 
has its own phone. Don't hesitate to see 

It 1841 1 6th st. n.w.. NO. 8223. 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C., basement apt.. 90V 
above ground: pvt. bath and entrance, 
nr. Conn. ave. EM. 6354. 4 
BEAUTIFUL. CHEERFUL and clean, lurn 
1 bedrm.. kit. and bath; couple only; all 
utilities incl.. $100 per mo. 1300 Ingra- 
ham st. n.w _ ,, 

—5 
MODERN TERRACE APT., living room. I 

bedroom, kitchen, dinette and bath, wash- 
ing machine furnished, private entrance, j 
fiiU Holstein ave.. Takoraa Pk., Md.. SH. 

17IT LYMAN FL. N.E.—3 girls. 2 large 
bedrmg-. with kit., all utilities Included, 
with Bendix. excel, transp. downtown. | 
Call TO. 48\'6. —5 
2117 F ST. N.W.—Bsmt., studio room, 

sink, grill, share elec, refer.; pvt. shower; 
rouole. $15 wk. EX. 0653 —6 
SPACIOUS 2-BEDRM. with large glass 
sleeping porch, $13a per mo., all utilities1 
Included HY. 0576 or WO. 7654. —5 i 
MODERN APT., 2-room, kitchen and bath, 
newly decorated and furnished near Naval! 
Air Station. Bolling Field and Navy Yard. 
15 minutes to downtown; no pets; $8..»u.! 
Box 262-J Star. -r» ,! 
1732 KENYON ST. N.W.—Large front 
room, twin beds, use of modern kitchen. 
1 or 2 employed adults. HU. 7407. -—f 
FURN. APT., walking distance of Navy 
Ya-d, consists of 3 bedrooms, liv. room 

and kitchen: completely furnished: all 
utilities included. For full information, 
call TR. 1823 between 10 and 3. —4 
APT.. Falls Church: 1 bedrm.. living rm., 
kitchen .combination; pvt. home; $60 mo. 
FA ] 913 -—4 
COMPLETELY REDECORATED, beautifully, 
furnished 2-bedrm. apt all utilities: best; 
n w. location for 1-yr. or longer. $299: 
p«*r mo. Box 234-J. Star ■—5 | 
*51! 13th ST. N.W.—3-rm. furn. base- 
ment apt., recently decor.: working couple. 
TAKOMA PARK—2 rooms, kitchen privi- 
leges. .‘hare bath; sorry, no children. SH. 
4*21. —7 
1753 P ST. N.W\. “The Dupont Manor"—| 
1 room. kit. and pvt. bath furn. apt., 
$75 ino —4 1 

ENGLISH BASEMENT APT. with fireplace, 
pvt bath and entrance; $75 mo. PL. 
0655. —5 
ATT., LIV. RM., bedrm comb., lge. kit., 
pvt. bath. 2nd fl.: 3 quiet girls or empl. 
couple; no children; pvt. home. Nr. transp. 
Reasonable. S22 A at. S.e. FR 4143. ■—5: 
TAKOMA PARK; to couple employed; liv- 
ing rm.. bedrm., bath adjoining, with kit. 
privileges, utilities; $45 mo. Shepherd 
7316. 4* 
TWO ROOMS. KITCHEN. In private home. 
Cali HI. 4815. Friday and Saturday after 
h n.m Sunday all day. —5 
RECREATION. LIVING ROOM, kitchen, 
bedroom, twin beds, bath; private en- 

trance completely furnished, all utilities; 
suitable *2 bachelors or couple, no children. 
Chevy chase. Md.: $109. Phone OL. 
6:os_ —5 
BASEMENT-STUDIO APT., private bath, 
private entrance, no kit. facilities; 1 blk. 
off Conn.: $75 per mo. EM. 3644. —5 
4119 BECK ST. S.E.—2 rooms, furnished, 
in private home, all utilities. ’Phone AX. 
5293 after 4 p.m. 4* 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 2110 R st. n.w — Large 
studio and kitchen, for 2 adults: linens 
furn $79.59 mo. (No pvt. beth.» 
FURN, APT.. $125 mo.; 2 bedrms. kit., 
liv. rm. and closets, pvt. bath. AD. 8.v2,. 

ENTIRE FLOOR. 3 bedrms. (5 beds), com- 

plete kitchen with wall cabinets, cabinet 
sink, refgr., gas range, liv. and din. rm 

comb., pvt. bath, separate entrance^ 5 
employed girls. AT. 9556 —5 
NEW BUILDING, new furniture, bedrm.. 
liv. rm.. dinette, kit. and bath, furn.: s.e. 

•ecrion. nr. transp $125 mo., utilities 
Included Call AX. 6364. 

_ 

— o 

TWO 2-RM. APTS. $65-$75; 2 l.h.k. rms.. 
Ire box. hot plate. $45-$50: share bath, 
working couples: n.e., a.w. TR. 5716. 
THREE ROOMS, kit. and pvt. bath in 
14(»0 blk. U st. s.e.; available immed.; H 
block off busline. 16 min. from downtown: 
furn. Call EX. 1915 for appt. to see. —5 
LIVING ROOM-bedroom combination, full 
kitchen, share bath: employed couple, pvt. 
entr.: $60. 2335 18th st. n.w. DU. 3238. 
SILVER SPRING—Liv. rm., bedrm kit 
din. alcove, bath: no pets. Avail, soon: 
gas. elec, incl., $92. Box 344-J. Star.—5 
FURNISHED 2-room, kitchen and bath 
apt. in elevator bldg centrally located on 
Conn. ave.. to 1 or 2 mature, employed 
ladies, $100 per mo. Box o8-G. Star.—5 
FREE RENT to right family—I need somp 
one to live in my home and look after 
my children, ages 9 and 5. while I work; 
no objection to 1 child. For information, 
call Union 0430. —5 
I BEDRM.. living rm., kitchen, dinette 
and bath, with large front porch beau- 
tifully furn.: all utils.: available Dec. 11; 
SI 40 nto. CO. 5855. —6 
MT. PLEASANT SECTION—Lovely new 
apartment, quiet and ornate; living room 
with fireplace, lie. bedroom with twin 
beds, tiled bath with shower, dinette, 
all-white kitchen, front apd back porches, 
garage if desired; adults only; Si50 per 
month; refs, desired. Box 203-J, Star. 

COMPLETELY FURN., newly decorated, 
bedroom, liv. rm., kit. and bath; avail- 
able immed 109 2nd ave., Takoma Pk., 
Md SH 5442. —5 
FURNISHED DUPLEX APT., for rent to 
married couple, avail, immediately; $100 
mo TA 9392. '—6 
FURN. APT. for couple with 8-12 mo. old 
baby, in pvt. home HI 7166, 804 60th 
ave., Capitol Hts. Md. $80. —5 
EFFICIENCY APT. Quiet, employed adults. 
Comfortably furn. for 2. RA. 4960.* 
BACHELOR—Nonhousekeeping. 1 gentle- 
man 2nd fir. Immac. 2 exposures. Maid 
service Taft Bridge area *55. ‘off 240n 
-0‘h »t.) 2015 Allen pi. n.w., NO. 875s. —5 
1317 COLUMBIA RD. N.W.—2 rms.. semi- 
bath. No children. $49, incl. utilities. 
Open $ o m. tonight. 
DUPpNT CIRCLE AREA—Beautifully furn.. 
iarze basement apt., suitable 2 bachelors. 
*15 mo 1757 Que st. n.w. —6 
500 BLK llth ST. S.E.—Suitable 3 or 4 
emp:. cirls; nicely furn. Cai. MI. 5600, 
Ad’ 41 m —6 
1618 WEBSTER ST N.W.—Basement apt 
beri-liv. rm pvt. bath, kit pvt. entr ; 
linen, serv.; 2-3 people; $90. TA. 3238. 

—6 , 
RSMT. APT. in new home: 1 rm., kit., 
pvt bath. pvt. entr.. for sngl. lady or 

empl. cert only. No drinking. VI. 4223. 
ANACOSTIA. large first fl. front, bedrm.. t 
double or twin beds, large bsmt., kit. Call; 
LI. 4990 —5 
RECREATION ROOM, kitchen, private en- 
trance. shower, telephone, and utilities 
inc luded, employed couple; $65. 4033 D st. 

4 
P 

BOYS—3Mi rms.. bath, linen dishes, 
utilities. 1233 B st. s.e., LU. 2174. —5 
ARLINGTON, studio apartment, large liv- 
ing room with fireplace, bedroom, kitchen, 
bath, good neighborhood, close to Pentagon 
and transportation: $67.50 per month; 
pnone JA 1978 before 9 p m. —5 
619 MAINE AVE. S.W.—Furn. 3 bedroom, 
front room, kitchen, bath. Rent only 
$30.50 mo. No children VI 8791. 5* 
ONE OR TWO REFINED WOMEN, bet 
31-41. to share attrac.. newly dec.. 3-rm 
apt with 1 other lady; pvt. phone; nr. 
l«th st. n.w.; $65 for 1, $100 for 2; 
maid service. TU. 2491. 
TWO NICE ROOM APT., furn except 
linpns; ground fir.; M* bath: employed 
couple or two men; conv. transp. FR. 
299(i. —6 
R ROOMS, nicely furnished. all-new. 
kitchen and bath, pvt.; $75. Route 1. Box 
81c. Annandale. Va. 5* 
PVT. APT., nicely furn.: clean; liv. rm 
bedrm.. tile shower bath, fully equip, kit.- 
dinette; gentile home. empl. couple; no 
childreri, pets. 1315 Staples st. n.e. —6 
207 8th ST. N.E.—One rm., kitchenette, 
next to bath; working couple pref. —5 
121 17th ST. N.E.—Newly furn. 2-rra. and 
pvt. bath apt., for empl. couple; non- 
drinker. non smokers; $77.50 mo. —5 
ONE LARGE CLEAN ROOM and kitchen, 
next to bath: utilities, linens and dishes 
furnished; private home; unlimited phone; 
empl. couple: no children or pets. Als% 
1 single room. LU. 1124. No. 1 16th st. 
n.e —5 
NEAR WHITE HOUSE—Newly furnished, 
renovated apt. for 4 companions; pvt. en- 
trance and batto; kit. privil. ST. 0096. 

—« 
PFTWORTH. 4018 7th st. n.w—Three- 
room apt. and bath, with Prigidaire: for 
3 young girls; unlim. phone. RA. 5651. 

STUDIO ROOM, refrigerator, electric grill; 
1 person only. 1341 Oak st. n.w.: £40 
per mo —6 j 
PARTLY FURN. OR UNFURN —Two small 
bedrms ., sitting rm, kitchenette, full bath, 
ho’ and cold water, electricity, telephone, 
use of apt includes use of Indoor and 
outdoor swimming pool, tennis court, 
riding hor.;e. etc., good hunting, fishing; 
must have car about 40 min. from Wash- 
ington; near Marlboro. Md.; good laundry 
facuiUe? *65. Also 1 very lge. ftirn rm, 
Ige fireplace, adj. steam bath, tub and 
ahower. J4*> per mo. Phone Marlboro 3553. 

—5 
WANT 2 GIRLS to share 2-bedrm apt 
with 2 other girls; utilities furnished; 
conv. transp. HU. 6422. —5 
INGRAHAM AT I Ith—Pvt. home; apt.-like ; 
•rrgjnt.. 2 large rm*.. 2 or 3 adult', exclu. ! 
kit. privil.; 2 baths, laundry. OE. 7724. 

—5 
ONE-ROOM AND KITCHEN APT *, every- 
thing furnished, gas heat; conv. transp.; 
suitable for 2 girl friends. TR. 9091. 
201 C st. n e. —5 
NICELY FURNISHED APT.; liv rm. with 
grand piano, fully equip, mod. kit., large 
double bedrm.. sleeping porch: 2 or 3 per- 
sons: $100 to $125. MI. 9713. —6 
BEDROOM, living room, dinette, kitchen, 
bath, front porch; utilities included, beau- 
tifully furnished; $140 mo. CO 5855. 

~Ans.' hjrn. anp~uhfurn: 
APARTMENTS, available Dec. 15, 2. 3. 41 
looms, unfurnished and furnished. 15 min-, 
utes from Bank of Bethesda. Gaithersburg 
area. iPhone Gaithersburg 736._5* | 

APARTMENT* UNFURNISHED. 
TAKOMA PARK—-Three rooms and bath, 
utilities furnished, in new brick apt. bldg. 
Rent. $95 per mo. SL. 7560. —4 
UNFURN. or party turn. 1 room, kit. and 
'i bath basement apt; full-siae electric 
stove, o-cu. ft. refgr., $40 mo. unfurn. 
VI. 5937. —4 
FIVE ROOMS. 2-bedroom apt. in new bldg 
under $K0 mo. Call Michael J. Styles, with 
ALLEN-HINES-ROCKS CO, daytime phone 
RE 71.".7; eves, DE. 5810. —5 
AA’AILABLE NOW—Minn. ave. s.e.: living 
rm badrm, dinette, kitchen, bath, unfurn. 
apt TR 6241. 5 to ? pm. —4 
THE WINDSOR PARK HOTEL, 2300 Con- 
necticut ave, is taking applications for 
unfurnished apartments for permanent oc- 
cupancy. Rentals—One living rodtn. one 
bedroom, bath and kitchenette. $150 to 
$180 per month One living room, two 
bedrooms, two baths and kitchenette. $325 
to $350 per month. THE WINDSOR CO 
INC, Owner. —7 
KNOTTY PINE ROOM with pvt. entrance, 
pvt. bath and kitchenette; 1366 Somerset 
pi, n.w. O* 4871. -—5 
.3 RMS. AND PVT BATH—2nd f! Adults 
only. 6114 Landover rd. Cheverly en- 
trance. —5 
«.!•> K ST. N.E—One room, private bath 
and kitchen. $45 mo.; utilities included,5* 
927 G ST. N.W.—Nine rooms, .1 baths: 
heat. elec. incl. 13rd and 4th floors) 
WASHINGTON REALTY. GE 8.300. 
IF YOU HAVE A MODERN HOUSE lor sale, 
reasonably priced. In n.w, I can get you 
a beautiful 2-bedrm. apt. in an elevator 
bldg, on 14th st. nr. Sheridan st. Please 
call TA 7511. —5 
TWO ROOMS, modern kit. and bath. 
$67.56 per mo.; over store: convenient to 
Govt. Printing Office; no children or pets. 
Give occupation, number in family, age. 
Box 207-K, Star 5* 
COLORED — UNFURNISHED. I-ROOM 
apartment, kitchen and semiprivate bath. 

£rir.e. $13 per week. DU. 2513 or apply; 
J Quincy pi. n.a. —o 

1 APARTMENTS OUT-OF-TOWN. 
'two SMALL BEDOMS.. sitting rm., kltch- 
l enette. lull bath, hot and cold water, elec- 
: tricity, telephone: use of apt. includes use 
of indoor and outdoor swimming pool, 

j tennis court, riding horse, etc.; good 
hunting, fishing: must have car; about 4<> 
min. from Washington, near Marlboro. 
Md.: good laundrv facilities: $05. Also 
! very large furn. room. $40 per mo. 

,Large fireplace, adj. steam bath, tub and 

(shower. Phone Marlboro 0550. —o 

SEW YORK CITY—Two-bedroom apt., new 

building, ideal location: furnished: imme- 
diate occupancy; $140 mo. DI. /'-o*. 

| Monday.1 

APARTMENTS WANTED. 
NAVAL OFFICER, single, desires furn. apt 
with kitchen: Georgetown or n.w. Office. 
SH. 7100. Ext. 271; home. WI. 4939. 5* 
COUPLE (without children), both empl.. 
desire 2 rooms, kitchen and bath, furn. 
apt. TW. 1026. 5* 
VET., groom to be. needs 1-bedroom or 

efficiency apt., in Arlington; native of 
Arlington. Phone OW. 3276. 5* 

FURNISHED AFARTMENT—1-2 bedrooma; 
Jan. 1 to Aug. 1. or part of period; for 
member Congress. RE. 7676. Apt. 302. 5* 
GOV'T ENGINEER and employed wife de- 
sire 1-bedroom unfurn. apt. in n.e. or n.w. 
section Call AT. 8993. 6* 
ADULTS, reliable, settled, employed, do 
not drink, smoke or entertain, desire 1 
or 2 rooms, pvt. bath, kit., unfurn. DI. 
4696 daily before 3 p.m. 5* 
FURNISHED APT., for 2 to 4 girls; pre- 
fer Chew Chase. Old Georgetown or 16th 
st. n.w. Call RE. 4142. Ext. 5157. 9 to 
5 p.m. 4* 
QUIET COUPLE, desire unfurnished house- 
keeping apt.; C.eveland Park or Chevy 
Chase area; preferably 2 bedrooms. FR. 

15196. 5* 
CONGRESSIONAL EMPLOYE, wife. 2 well- 
behaved children, urgently need 2-bedrm. 
furnished house or apartment, about Jan. 
1; maximum rent $110. Box 244-K, SUir. 

ATTRACTIVE YOUNG LADY, 3 months 
old desires ant.; preferably lgc. enough 
for parents. MR. LITTLE. AX. 4778. —5 

SMALL. ElAtN. OR UNFURN. bv Library of 
[Congress employe with wife and quiet baby. 
[NO 2321. 7* 
* FURNISHED ctr unfurnished bachelor apt.; 
convenient n.w. location. Call WI. 1996. 

5* 
! ADULTS (2) desire perm. 1 or 2 bedroom 
apt., furn. or unfurn.. by Dec. 15; excel, 

icare ; ref. EM. 0989 day or eves. 5* 
SILVER SPRING AREA. Preferably apart- 
ment building or development. Unfur- 
nished. all private. Railway clerk, wife 
and 9-month son. January 1. Not over 
$70 month. Sligo 6442. 5* 
APT.—Bedim., living rm.. kit. and bath, 
unfurn. Gov. employe (veil and wife; 

j cn or before Jan. 1. No children, pets 
[or drinking. 56o max. AD. 9801. MR. 
KERR 4* 
FURNISHED TWO-BEDRM. APT., n.w : 3 
mature, permanently empl. women. RE. 
5660. Ext. 3379. or Box 485-X. Star. —4 
WALTER REED NURSE would like small 
furnished apt., near hospital or brightwood. 
Write Box 484-X. Star. —4 

THREE GOVT. EMPLOYES, girls, desire 
ifugnished apartment: prefer vicinity of, 
George Washington University. GL. 3182. 

5* 
EMPLOYED COUPLE desires one-bedroom 

1 unfurn. apt., preferably s e. apt. bldg. Call 
H M. DAVENPORT. FR 7933 after 5 p.m. 

4* 
APT. UNFURN., 2 bedrms.i max. $166; 
bv veteran, wife „nd 1 child; n.w. or near- 

I by Md. pref.; perm, residents. WI. 6196. 

TWO BRITISH GIRLS with United Nations 
agency, require one-bedroom furnished 
apartment; n.w. section. Hudson 8496. 

5* 
WOMAN, white, wishes to exchange serv- 
’ces for an apt., in an apt. bldg. Box 
257-K. Star. 
FURNISHED APT. or house: family thrte 
adults: no smoking, drinking; highest refs.; 
city or vicinity. MILLER. Box 259-K. 
Star. 5* 
MARINE TECH. SGT. transferring over- 
seas. desires furnished or unfurnished 
efficiency or 1-bedroom apt., for wife and 
cocker spaniel. Bex 184-K Star. 5* 
REFRIGERATION SERVICEMAN, wife and 
4-yr. child desire apt., furn. or uniurn.: 
willing to do refrigeration service for land- 
lord in part payment of ,rent, maximum 
$75 mo. AD 4389. —8 
LADY. permanently employed. desires 
small apt furnished or unfurnished in apt. 
bldg : n.w. section preferred. HO 0929. 
SIX MONTHS RENT IN ADVANCE for un- 
furnished apartment: 2 ladies permanent: 
;innt >55 monthly; references. MISS 
LOWERY. WO. 5809. Ext. 44. weekdays I 
to 4: evening". Glebe 1894. 8* 
CAPITOL RADIO STUDENT and employed 
wife reed kitchenette. Dupont 8080. 
Apt. 89 1 • 

TWO REFINED LADIES desire 1-room, 
kitchen, oath unfurn. apt. in n.w. apt. 
bldg.: >45. Box 25.7-K. Star. 0* 
WE NEED HELP! Educ.. resp soon to be 
married cole need 1-bedrm furn apt. or 
unfurn effi. apt. before Dec. 15; n.w. 
DE 2917. 8* 
SERGT. AND BRIDE desperate for 1 or 2 
bedroom apt., furnished or unfurnished: 
$89 maximum. AD 9728 .»• 
CONVENIENT TO PENTAGON in Virginia 
or n.w. section: auie’ bachelor wants fur- 
nished apartment with kitchen and piano 
or suitable for piano. EM. 7741. 5* 
UNFURNISHED APT., living rm.. bedroom, 
bath, kitchen, with refgr. and stove: n.w.; 
approx. $7 5. ME 2109. Ex'. 408. 5* j 
WOMAN' ATTORNEY, responsible, mature, 
just returned from overseas assignment, 
wants small furnished apartment or house 
for next few months; to $125. RE. 
8200. Ext. 1175. Box 285-K. Star. 6* 
FOUR REFINED GOVT. GIRLS desire 2- j bedroom apt. by January 1. Phone MISS: 
ROTHLISBERGER. Sterling 9200. Ext I 
3203. weekdavs between 8:39 and 4 p m.* j 
PERMANENT GOVT. EMPLOYE, single, de- 
sires apt., furnished or unfurnished: apt 
bldg, preferred; maximum $05. Glebe 
947* 8* 
EMPLOYED COUPLE, quiet, genial, want 
unfurnished bedroom, living room, kitchen, 
bath, before Jan. 1; n.w. or Arlington., 
EX. 5997 «• I 
GOVERNMENT GIRL, nonsmoking, non- 
drinking desires small studio apt.: max- 
imum. $45. CO. 3892 Sat., Sun. and eves. 

—H 
YOUNG COUPLE, child 2>2. desperate, 
need furn. apt 2 or 3 rms near Be- 
thesda or.n.w. Wash. Max. $89. WI. 5944. 

TWO PROFESSIONAL WOMEN. permTres- idents, need 1 or 2 bedrm. unfurn. apt., 
prefer n.w. WO. 8990. Ext. 103. —5 
NAVY DEPT. OFFICIAL, wife and two 
small daughters need two-bedroom apart- 
ment. unfurnished: n.w. preferred. GROSS. 
RE. 7409. Ext 4801. 8 a m. to 4 r30 p.m 5* 
NAVAL OFFICER. WIFE, grown son. wish 
to sublet furn. housekeeping apt.. Dec. 15 
through Jan. 1; excel, care; Arlington. 
GL. 2817 —4 
IN ARLINGTON, unfurn apt. by adver- 

tising manager of the Arlington Sun. Day. 
CH. 3593 Night. GL. 7818. —5 
FURN. APT. or good l.h.k.. refined em- 
ployed couple only; no drinking, smoking. 
CH 1859 5* 
YOUNG COUPLE, wife expectant desires 
furn. apt.. 1 bedrm kitchen, pvt. bath 
NA. 1884, Ext. 710. 4’ 

4 YOUNG WOMEN, professional Govern- 
ment workers, desire 3-room apartment in 
n.w. section, preferably in the vicinity of 
Mass, and Wis. aves. or Georgetown. OR 
5735 after 5 p.m. • 

FURNISHED, wanted Joy Jan 15. two rooms, 
kitchen bath: vicinity of Takoma or Col- 
lege Park: not over $75. Sligo 2492. 4* 
YOUNG EMPL. COUPLE urgently need 
unfurn apt. in nice neighborhood: up to 
$80. Call RA. 27 71 between 8 and 19 pm. 

5* 
COLORED—VETERAN AND MOTHER need 
1-2 bedroom apt., urgently, pref. apt. bldg. 
NO. 70.32 __—8 

CO-OP. APTS. FOR SALE 
DE LUXE Ist-fl. *!-bedrm apt. with large 
Itv. rm.. din. alcove, complete kit. tile 
bath, parquet floors, picture windows, big 
‘losets: Year-old bldg.. Apt No. 10. 3819 
Southern ave. s.e. Price. $11,000: $3,750 
down Open Sat. and 8un. 2-7 p.m or 
cal! OWNpR. VI 328.’.. —5 
BUY DIRECT FROM OWNER at less than 
original price: lovely <2> bedroom apt.; 
new; facing Sligo Park. Open all day S :n- 

; day. SH. 1340. 5* 
BEAUTIFULLY MODERNIZED — Central 
n.w. location: 8 rooms and bath, large 
entrance foyer: well financed Phone 
Everer Scon. CO 2000. Br. fill-C. with 

lSHANNON Ac LUCHS CO. 1505 H St. n.w. 
NA 2345. —8 

Is Your Billet Your Home? 
For a aoayment considerably less than 
rent, you can immediately occupy a de- 
sirable apartment-home, only 8 minutes 
from the Pentagon! Apartment is ideally, 
located, modernlv designed in a modern 
building All the comforts of modern liv- 
ing. ^without the cost or trouble This 
apartment contains one master bedroom,, 
fully furnished kitchen, large living room, 
dinette, tile bath and adequate storage and 
closet soace. Afraid of a transfer? Ex- 
cellent resale, easy to sublease, low down 
payment. For appointment to inspect, 
please call Edward E Fenlon. ALLEN-, 
HINES-ROCKS CO Representative. Office I 
RE 7137; home DE.__58lo. _—ft i 

CONN. AVE. 
Above Bureau of Standards. Nice foyer, 
living room. 2 bedrooms, dinette, kitchen 
and bath, for $7.(550, with $2,142 cash 
and balance at $74 oft per month Early 
possr.vMon._MR. STUBBS. EM. 8378. —5 

GOVT. AND PROF. GIRLS! 
You may move into this charming apart- 
ment-home day ufter tomorrow for a pay- 
ment considerably less than rent. This 
apartment-home has a large family-size 
living room. 2 bedrooms, tiled bath 
fully equipped kitchen, picture windows 
throughout; newly redecorated; located in 
a highly desirable residential area; con- 
venient transportation to the Pentagon 
and other Government bldgs. Get together 
and consider little cash required and con- 
venient monthly payment For appoint- 
ment to inspect please call Michael J. 
Styles, with THE ALL EN-HINES-ROCK8 
CO. Office, RE. 7137. Home, DE 5810. 

COLORED—CO-OP. APTS. 
Buy your apt. In excellent n.w. location, 
with small down payment. You may still 
make a desirable selection. 1-bedroom 
unit. $63.65 per mo.. 2-bedrm. units. 
$7H.0ft per mo. Payments incl. notes and 
maint. Call Mrs. West, with 

D. H. JOHNSON CO. 
RE. 5212, NA. 8296; eves, and 8un., LI. 
0398._—5 

MOVING, PACKING on4 STORAGE. 
MOVING BY VET; exper. help; every 
piece wrapped and insured: reas. rates. 
Call any time. MR COOK. GL. 5137. —16 
EDELMAN MOVING ANI) STORAGE CO. 
Reas, rates; will accept your surplus fur- 

niture as part payment on your moving, 
storage. TA. 2937; after 7 pm., GE. 141(5. 

4* 
MARINE VETERANS MOVING CO —24-hr 
service: furniture moving and hauling; 
»»■ 11ntc*.• *md br*vi?n"c AT p>9 or fr O380 
MOVING ACROSS THE STREET or across 
tlie country, safe Flora*- e in separate 
looms, expert packing. Phone NO old. 
UNION STORAGE CO. INC., est. 1906. 
INDIVIDUAL COMPARTMENTS, as low as 
S3 per month Local and Va. moving. 
For service, call TE. 5188; Sun and eve.. 
TE 1935. SAFETY STG A TRF. CO. 
VETERANS—Moving and transfer; rea- 
sonable rates; experienced help. For 
estimates, call MR. GARRETT, OW. 1751. 

—6 
FURNITURE VAN—Two expert movers; $5 
hour; every piece guaranteed against dam- 
age ANACOSTIA MOVERS. AX. 6 446. 
LIGHT HAULING and delivering evenings. 
Saturdays, Sunday*. Call NO. 8009. —4 

MOVING, PACKING and STORAGE 
(Can't) 

EX-GI—Moving, picking, ttorite. crating: 
reasonable rates, efficient service; no job 
too large or too small. GLOVER, MB. 8S28. 

S’ 

HOUSES FURNISHED. 
NEW BUNGALOW. Bailey s Crossroad. 1 
block from Columbia pike; Jan. 1st to 
April 15th. for couple: no children or 
pets; 1 room reserved by owner. Reason- 
able price; references. Call FA. 2544. 
NEAR TWO HOSPITALS. Georgetown, Mt. 
Alto: det. brick. 2 bedrms.. llv., din. and 
bathrms., kit., full bsmt. and 2 washtubs, 
SI 40. AT. 211H 37th st. n.w. —5 
FOUR-BEDROOM BRICK. 2 baths, lge 
llv. rm.. beautiful dining room, oil heat; 
yard; near school; 10 min. from Capitol, 
$175 VI 9**32 
FIVE RMS. AND BATH—To 2 or 3 adulUfl 
for 6 mo., at $125 mo. (3 mo. in advance). 
MI. 8588. —5 
NAVAL OFFICER will rent furnished 2- 

1 bedroom. 2Vfc-bath house: auto. heat, piano, 
(deep freeze; on beautiful estate. 30 min. 
to Pentagon; Navy preferred; rent, $135. 
Fairfax 214-J. 5* 

|» ROOMS. 3 BATHS; owner will retain 3j [Other rooms; nice central location; may1 
; rent rooms out if desired. Box 459-J, Star. 

—5 
BUSINESSWOMAN will share lovely small 
house, Chevy Chase. D. C., with diacerning. 
mature businesswoman, or will rent one 
bedroom, kitchen privileges, fireplace, all 
modern conveniences. Woodley 3898. 5* 
CHEVF.RLY—Very fine 4-bedroom. 2 tiled 
bath home: automatic heat: garage: nicely 
furnished; immediate possession. WOOD- 
RIDGE REALTY CO.. NO. 7203. —5 
ARLINGTON RIDGE RD., near Pentagon: 
4 bedrms., 2 baths; living room with fire- 
place. recreation room with bar and fire- 
place. laundry, maid's room and bath; | 
attached garage; completely furnished. 
For 8 months; immediate possession. OT. 
8397. ---4 
FOUR-ROOM HOUSE 10 miles from Pa- 
tuxent Air Base; all modern improve-1 
ments. VI. 0580. —4 
DIPLOMAT, leaving town, desires to rent 
to reliable family, beautiful house; 3 bed- 
rooms. expensive furniture, all utilities. 

>300 mo. Open few inspection anytime. 
4530 Albemarle st. n.w. WO. 4713. 7* 
NEAR LURAY. VA., on Rt. 211— 7-rm.. 2- 
bath house; $85 a month. Phone Fairfax 
7 92-JX. 
NEARLY NEW A RM. BRICK, furnished; 
choice location long lease to suitable ten-] 
ant. Information obtained Sat. and Sun.: 

I 0020 *?2nd st.. N Arlington. —5 
BAY RIDGE. MD. Delightful new bun- 
galow. 4 rms., tile bath. elec, kit., real 
fireplace; oil heat. Nicely furn. Re- 
uuccd to $75 p^r mo. See OWNER, cor- 
ner of Lawrence and Barry ave.. Bay 
Ridge. Phone HY. 0048 or WA. 1132.—4 
NR. WASHINGTON CATHEDRAL, lovely 
and beautifully furn. home, inciud. Stein- 
way piano. Call only, 3210 38th st. 
n.w. —9 
MOVE IN TOMORROW—Huge brick Co- 
lonial. 5 bedrms.. extra-large living rm. 
with wood-burning flrep., Colonial mantel, 
same size dining rm.. large equipped 
kitchen, breakfast nook: full bsmt., oil 
h.-wh.. attached garage; acre; less 

.than J0 min. from Pentagon. MR. COL- 
LIER OW. 9090. OW. 8017. —5 
FOR RENT—Beautifully decor, and furn. 
Chevy Chase home on Bradley 4ane. Car- 
peting thoughout house; 5 bedrms 4 
baths, music rm.. library, year-around sun; 
porch, fireplaces and ample servant*’ quar- 
ters: lge formal gaiden. entirely inclosed 
with outdoor grill and terrace. Owner 

: leaving city. Will consider short or 1 yr. 
lee>e. Immediate occupancy. Call MR. 
DAY. weekdays. RE. A795; Sat.. Sun., 
HO 8585. Ext. 307. 
KENSINGTON, MD.—New home available 
about 8 December. $135 month. Pleasant 
96*16. —A 
FURN. GUESTHOUSE on country estate. 
15x22 liv. rm. with flrepl., all elec. kit.. 
) bedrm.. 1 lj baths, oil heat. util. paid. 
WI. 5441: eve, Rockville 24J4. —6 
GEORGETOWN. 2823 N st—For one fam- 
ily 4 bedrms., 2 baths, liv. rm. kit.: util, 
included: $235 mo.: yr. lease, HO. 3168. 

—4 
9 ROOMS, 2 baths, garage, large lot; 

i close-in N. Arlington, ft) min. to Penta- 
gon: immed. possession. OW. 5673. —5 
SILVER SPRING—3-bedroom house. 2 
baths, recreation room, garage, h.-w.h., 
gas furnace, nicely and completely fur- 
nished; 2 to 3 mos., available Dec. 27th; 
adults only. SH. 1461. 10* 
6113 1st PL. N.E.—6 rooms, bath: nicely; 
furnished; hou.se in excellent condition; 
$150 per month. WM. H, SAUNDERS, 
INC. Call Monday. DI. 1015. 
NEW HOME, completely furn., nearby Va.; 
$90. Call CH 0003 *—5 ! 
WESTHAVEN, just off Mass. ave.—Newly 

1 decorated, 3 bedi ms., 2 baths, maid's rm. 

; and bath, recreation rm gas heat: avail- 
able immediately: restricted, adults pre- 
ferred; year lease $200 month. For 
appt., call NO 9036. C. ALLEN SHFR- 
WIN. INC Realtors. —5 I 
ONE YEAR LEASE at $150 per mo. lor 
a completely furn. home. First and last 
month's rent reouired. RIGGS &. CO.. 
CH 7456 —6 | 
PRACTICALLY NEW 2 bedrm full bsmt.. 
auto, heat: nicely furn. including lge. 
refgr. and wash, machine; bus stop at 
door: nr. Bowling and Andrews Fields: 
year lease and $125 per mo.: 3 mos. in 
advance. CHAPMAN REALTY CO.. RE 
3316. *—A 
MOVE RIGHT IN! Lovely furn. n e. home. 

16 rms. ami. Ca l Bayer, DU. 1611. COX 
A CO. RE. 1633._—5 

HOUSES FUR. OR UNFUR._ 
•V.-ACRE ESTATE, exclusive n.w. section: 
Dutch Colonial home, 4 bedrms.. 3 baths, 
large living room, reception room, dining 
room, breakfast room, butler's pantry. I 
kitchen, servants' dining room, refrtger-: 
ator and food room: built-in heated and: 
lighted dog kennel; 4 servants' rooms with 
bath In detached house: 4-car concrete 
garage, hot-water heat, oil burner; newly f 
decorated interior and exterior; rent. $650 
per month, unfurnished: $750 per month.: 
furnished; 5-year lease. Can be seen by 
appointment only, no brokers. Phone EM.; 
6357. .__ 16__l 

HOUSES UNFURNISHED. 
CAPE COD. 2 bedrooms; garage: electric | 
kitchen; officer preferred; $85. HY. 0522. j 
THREE-BEDROOM BRICK HOME, built 
less than a year ago: modern elec, kitchen 
Lge fenced-in lot. Corn, to schools and 
shopping center. Braddock Heights section, 
Alex. $150 mo. Refs, required. OV. 5511., 
BRIGHTWOOD—Duplex. 6 rms inclosed 
porch, gas heat; avail. December 16th; 
permanent adult family pref.; $90. Box 
168-J, Star. —o j 
5117 11th PL., Michigan Park Hills, just 
over D. C line—New 6-room brick, fire- 
place, porch, bsmt gas heat; lease at 
$125 a mo ROBERT S. DAVIS Sc CO- 
Call WA. 3900 until 9 p m. —4 

BRICK. 5 rooms, built-in gara«e: fenced 
rear yard; mar school, bus and shopping 
centei; 20 min. downtown. Directions: 
Phone SH. 4764. 912 Haddon dr., Tak/>ma 
Pk Md —4 
92: G ST. N.W.—Nine rooms. 3 baths; 
heat. elec. incl. (3rd and 4th floors). 
WASHINGTON REALTY. GE. 8300. 
33 HAMMOND DR,. Clarksburg. Md—4 
rms. 1st. fl. with 2 unfinished usable rms., 
$36. (Drive out on Rte. 244) to Clarks- 
burg. or commute on Blue Ridge busline: 
stop at Hammond dr. on No. 240) No. 22 
just finished 5 rms. 1st fl. with 2 unfin. 
u able rms. above. $40. O. W. HAMMOND. 
5 Hammond dr.. Clarksburg. —5 
ALEXANDRIA—Newly decorated. 4-bedrm., 
2-bath house; for employed only. Exc. in- 
come prop : doctor reserves office for day 
use. $1 20 per mo. includes util. Call MRS. 
PEARSON. EX. 4120, Ext. 2267 or DE. 
6729 alter 6. —5 

| 7-ROOM. 2-BATH HOUSE In the heart 
of Silver Spring: zoned commercial: $150 
per mo. Call Mr. Miller, with CRANE Sc 
HELAN. Sligo 4000. —4 
KENT, available about Dec. 11: very at-, 
tractive detached center-hall plan; living 
room, dining room, kitchen, screened 
porch, powder room: 2nd floor. 3 bed-' 
rooms, 2 baths and good library with fire- 
place; maid's room and bath. 3rd floor: 
also game room and maid’s room and 
bath, gas heat, in basement; 2-car ga- 
rage: lease 1 year; 60-day recapture and 
escape clause. GILI.JAT Sc CO., exclusive 
agents. 2827 Dunbarton ave. n.w., DE. 
2' TO. 
I! RMS., 2 BATHS, screened porch, built- 
in garage: det. white brick: cor. lot. 
picket fence, inclosed yd.: oil heat, storm 
windows throughout; Silver Spring; $175 
mo. Call ME 57 91 or UN. "SCI. —ti 
BRICK DET. HOME. A-l condition, 4 bed- 
rooms. baths; '!-car built-in garage: 
on busline. 1 mile from Pentagon and 
Navy Bldgs. Immed. possession. OT. 
7 744 —5 
:t BKDRMS., 2 BATHS, N.W. section across 
D C. line in Md.—Excellent schools and 
transp. Possession by Jan. 1. or before. 
JANE R. KNOX, Rockville 2611 or WI.! 
M4M’’ 4 
CONGRESSMEN, executives. We have sev- 
eral new custom-built Colonial homes In 
Bethesda for rent Call MR. ROBINSON. 
RE. 4949; eves OE. 3989. —12 
HfM>3 EWING DRIVE, BETHESDA. MD— 
New house: immediate possession; de- 
tached brick; 6 rooms (3 bedrooms). 1 ‘.3 
baths; side porch; electric refrigerator: 
gas furnace; $150 per mo. House open 
over weekend. Directions: Drive out Wls. 
ave.. left at Bank of Bethesda. out old 
Georgetown rd. 2 squares past Suburban, 
Hospital, left on Greentree rd. to house. 

I Call Miss Schroth with. SHANNON & 
LUCHS CO.. J 505 H st. n.w.. NA. 2345. —6 
ALEXANDRIA—A 5-rm brick, completely 
modern, in perfect cond.: all nice slxe 

! rooms; full bsmt. and vacant; $125 mo. 
AL. 6644, TE. 7343. —5 
SILVER SPRING—5-rm. bungalow with 
fireplace; gas heat and full basement, at 
$120 a month Call RA. 3370. —5 
FOl'R BEDROOM, IV, miles from D. C 

j line—‘/a acre, oil hot-air heat: garage; 
I concrete chicken house, fruit trees. AT. 
14330. —5 
3-ROOM SEMIDET. BRICK, nearby Vir- 
ginia—Gas heat, full basement, new eondi- 

! tion; available about Dec. 15; $90 month. 
Box 225-K. Star. 5* 
ARLINGTON—3 bedroom. 2 complete 
baths in Ige. yd.; no objection to children 
or nets; 2-yr lease if desired: $175 mo. 

Call OW. 0501. —16 
NEW BUNGALOWS and Colonials for rent 
with option to buy. Rent credited. Open 

I j-5 Sat. and Sun. Out New Hampshire 
1 ave.. left on University lane, to Coleavllle 
i rd. (University Hills sign), right to proj- 
! ect or out U. Si 1 to University of Md 
left on university lane to Colesvllle rd. 
(University Hills sign), right to project. 

TAKOMA PARK, MD.—2 blks. from Dis- 
trict line—10 rooms and bath, fully In- 
sulated. fuel oil heat, fireplace, rrigidstre, 
gas range; garage. All in good condition. 
Large yard, good neighborhood. Conven- 
ient locality. References. $150 a month. 
Phone 8H 4724. 6* 
SMALL BUWGALOW near Falls Church. 
1 bedrm., bath, kitchen, living room with 
fireplace. $80. utilities extra Completely 
turn.; no children, car essential. FA 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
2-bedroom house—Falls Churcli, $135: 2- 
bedroom house, some furniture. Arlington. 
*135; in Virginia Forest, 2-Bedroom house. 
" 

EASTMAN & SEAY 
Realtors. FA. 2620. —5 

HOUSES TO SHARE_ 
BACHELOR to share modern, well-equipped 
home, off Conn, ave.; with 3 other men. 
Call Ordway 7017 evening*. —7 
ARLINGTON—6-room house to share; will 
accept i child; large yard, residential 
neighborhood; near Pentagon. FA. 7182 
mornings only. —9 
WIDOW will share her 6-rm. home, lo- 
cated in it with 2 ladies, employed, or 
couple, middle sged. nonsmokers and 
nondrinker*. Box 169-J. Star. —« 

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT. 
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM HOUSE—Pre- 
fer American U. Park. Cleveland Pk., Ch 
Ch area: lease; to $135. EM. 0406. —4 
NAVAL AVIATOR needs 3-bedrm. unfurn. 
house. Chevy Ch or N. Arl.; around *125; 
care guar. EM. 746.3 before 10 or after 3. 

5* 
UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 3 bedrooms, auto- 
matic heat. Silver Spring, Bethesda. Chevy 
Chase: permanently employed responsible 
adult family: references exchanged; maxi- 
mum *150; consider option to buy. Shep- 
herd 5122. 5* 
DISTRICT PREFERRED—Six adults desire 
furnished house Jan. 1, minimum 4 bed- 
rooms, 2Kt baths; year or more lease; up 
to *250 month. WO. 7136 Bat.. Bun.; 
after 6:30 evenings, weekdays. 6* 
FAMILY. 4 adults, desires lease 3-bedrm. 
house, not over *125; prefer Chevy Chase. 
WO. 3354. 5* 
EXECUTIVE AND FAMILY desire unfurn. 
new 6-room house In or near Washington. 
Under *125. Box 240-K, Star. 5* 
VETERAN, wife and 10-year-old daughter, 
perm. Oovt. employe, desires 2 or 3 bed- 
rooms. unfurn.; n.w., D. C. or suburb; 
1 to 5 year lease: *125 max. CO. H052. 
SILVER SPRING—Wanted unfurnished 
house. Call SH. 6500 after 6 p m. —lo 
•S.E. ON SOUTHERN AVE.—From Dec. 10 
to April 1; furnished. HI. 0104. —5 
THREE OR PREFERABLY 4 bedroom 
furnished house wanted by British army 
officer with family, consisting wife, 3 
children and British nurse; maximum rent, 
*175 per mo.; prefer year's lease but would 
consider shorter period. ALex. 0046. —6 

HOUSES FOR SALE—Northwest. 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK—De- 
tached bungalow in a well located area 
close to schools: living-dining room with 
fireplace and bookshelves, well equmped 
kitchen. 2 bedrooms and bath on 1st floor; 
stairway to expandable attic; large base- 
ment. For information, cAll Mr. Burruss, 
with INEZ CUSHARD, DI. 2740 or WI. 
5867. 

1 AMERICAN UNIV. PARK, 44th. near Albe- 
j marie—Semidet. brick. 7 rms. and bath oil 
I heat, beautiful yard, price, only $12,600; 
i immediate possession. Call Mr. Webb, with 
| HUGH B CONNER. 1427 Eye st. n.w., RE. 
4060. Eves, and Sundays. DU. 7001. —5 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK—Only 
$12,500. Brick. 6 rms. and bath, base- 
ment, automatic heat. Immaculate through- 
out. FORD E. MORGAN, Sr., MI. 1144. 

—4 
BETHESDA — $12,500. Brick bungalow, 
beautifully furnished: convenient location; 
large corner lot. EARL T. WRIGHT. WI. 
6000. Evenings. WI. 5644. —4 
BETHESDA, 4660 Montgomery ave.—Det. 
brick. 2 bedrms.. full bsmt.. gas heat: 
fenced lot: priced to sell. $16,050. Open 
Sp.t. and Sun.. 2 to 5. EM. 4568. .—5 
BETHESDA BUNGALOW—Cape Cod brick, 
5 spacious rms.. Colonial fireplace, immac- 
ulate throughout: high expandable attic; 
full basement; garage: porch; large cor. 
wooded lot. NORTHWEST REALTY till 
0 pm.. OL. 6867. —6 
HRIGIITWOOD—Lovely spacious home, 
seniider. brick, 7 rooms, immaculate: move 
in before Christmas: easy financing Ml. 
Guynn. EM. ;702. MARSHALL J. WAPLE 
CO 1224 14th st. n.w. DI. 6646. 
BRIGHTWOOOD—Large 5-room bungalow 
in quiet, convenient section; large livable 

! basement with shower. SENATE REALTY 
CO EX 6270. 5* 
BRIGHT WOOD — Semidet. brick. 6 nice 
rooms, bath, gas heat, yard and garage; 
near schools, stores and carline; $12,050; 
easy terms. STROUP. RA. 8700. —4 
BROOK DALE—Very attractive white brk. 
home; bedroom and bath 1st floor: 2 
bedrooms and bath 2nd floor, attached 
garage, level lot. good terms; must be sold. 
RAYMOND B. DUNN, 4620 Wls. ave. n.w. 
OH. 7662. —4 
CHEVY' CHASE, MD.—Studio-living room 
and unusual charm in this 9-bedroom, 2- 
bath home; 1 bedroom and bath on 1st 
floor; $27,950. EARL T WRIGHT. WI. 
6900. Evening*. HU. 7899. —4 
CHEVY CHASE. MD.. close-\j\ location— 
Laree 6-room brick Colonial? table space 
in kitchen, side porch and garage; well 
financed. EARL T. WRIGHT, WI. 6900. 
Evenings. WI 2628. —4 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C—Pour bedrooms. 2 
baths, library, lovely det. Dutch Colonial, 
newly decorated, nice lot; ultra-refined 
neighborhood; oil h.-w h : near transp. 
Priced to sell quickly. ARLIE L. JOHN- 
SON REALTY CO INC.. 9402 Conn. ave. 
n.w. OR. 7100 till 9 pm. —6 
CHEVY CHASE VIEW—If vou are looking 
for a good buy check on this beautiful 
home today featuring a bedrm. or lge. 
den with powder room on 1st fl.. 24-ft. iv. 
rm. with flrepl., fully equip, kit. with 
breakfast nook. lge. din. rm. and screened- 
in porch; 2nd fl. consists of 9 twin-size 
bedrms. and 2 baths: stairwav to partially 
finished attic, center-hall plan, lot 10ox 
160. Owner says sell Any reas. offer 
accepted. F A. TWEED CO 5504 Conn, 
ave. n.w. EM. 1290 till 9 .m. —4 
CHEY’Y' CHASE, D. C., Barnaby Woods— 
Attractive new homes; center hall, large 
liv. rm., flrepl., mirrored mantel, dining 
rm., fully equipped ultramodern kit., pow- 
der rm.; 2nd fl.. 9 bedrms., 2 complete 
baths; gas a.-c. heat; screened porch off 
liv. rm attached garage large lot with 
shade trees: close to transp schools and 
shopping center: attractive lerms. 9227 
Beach st. n.w off Western ave. in D C. 
at 6700 block. Priced under $24,000. 
Open every day 10 to dark. —JO 
CHEVY CHASE—8 rooms. 2’a baths: $28.-; 
500; brick det., loc. on high eiev.: first 
floor has liv. rm din. rm.. breakfast rm 
library, de luxe kit. and ‘a bath; second 
floor. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths: gas heat. The 
best value offered in years. Call us now 
for appt. to see. F A. TWEED CO., EM 
1290 till 9 pm —4 
CRESTWOOD—All the convenience and 
lovely appointments of the greatest period 
in homa building are here in this detached 
brick with 9 bedrooms and 9Va baths, 
den and lavatory on 1st; recreation room, 
maid's room and bath in basement; de-j 
tached 2-car garage, delightful grounds. 
For Inspection. S. R MARTIN A CO.. 
Realtors. DU. 5960; Sunday and evenings, 
OR. 4895. —5 
CHILLCM 4REA. 1 blk. from 2 buslines. 
Prewar brick, 3 bedrms.. semidet.. fln« 
ishcd rec im.. tas heRt: excel, ccnd. MR. 
GINBERG, RE. 4989; eves., RA. 9825. 

—5 
GEORGETOWN’—Lo\ely old house cast 
of Wis. that has been beflutifully re- 
modeled: spacious rooms, maid’s room, nice 
garden. TOWN REALTY CO, HO. 4868 
or DE 9068 
GEORGETOWN—Small town hou«;e facing 
Rock Creek Park: entrance hall, circular 
stairway, step-down liv.-din. rm.. over- 
looking walled-in garden, mod. kit., up- 
stairs are 9 bedrms and 2 baths bldg 
completely remodeled and beautifully re- 
flnished. 125o 27th st. n.w Open from 
2 till dark. A B DARTON, E. A. EDSON. 
owners. EM 9128. —5 
CLOVER PARK, * 15.750 on terms—Three 
bedrooms. 2 baths, built-in garage, rec. 
rm.: gas heat; ccnv. to schools, snooping 
center: bus 15 min. to downtown area. 
Call W. A. Bryar t. with JOHN LIPSCOMB 
A CO., MI. 0600; eves.. Sat. and Sun. WO. 
7165. —5 
NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE. ext., near East- 
ern Star Home—Lovely row brick home. 
2 nice bedrooms, equipped kitchen, full 
basement, oil heat; fenced lot. Priced 
right at $11,950. attractive terms. Call 
Mr. Stover, with CAMPANELLA A WOOD. 
EX 4113; eves, and Sunday, TW. ]510. 

—5 
NOTTINGHAM FOREST—Lovely 6-room 
detached home in excelllent section; gas 
heat; nice lot. $10,500 on terms. SEN- 
AIE REALTY CO.. EX 9270. 5* 
PETWORTH. Brightwood and Mt. Pleas- 
ant domes from $12,500 to $17,500. Ask 
for L. H. MAURY. AD. 8926, DI. 9946. 
TEMPLE HEIGHTS and Dupont Circle 
areas—Several large and medium-size 
town houses; convenient transportation 
to Capitol lor new congressmen. Make 
appointment through L. H. Maury, AD. 
8926. MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO., DI. 
9946. 1224 ]4th st. n.w. 
TCCKERMAN ST., near North Capitol. 
$2,800 cash, balance in 4% trust. Vacant. 
Modern semi-det. brick. 9 bedrooms, 
bath 1st floor; gas h.-w.h., Venetian 
blinds, disposal unit, storm windows, 
Anchor fence, and other desirable features. 
Don't delay, call A RKIN REALTY CO.. 
ST. 9952 or GE. 9019. —6 
THE PRICE 18 RIGHT—This lovely det. 
corner home, near N. H ave. and Eastern, 
excellent loc.; has 3 bedrms.. 2 baths on 
2nd fl.: finished attic, lull length of house; 
large liv. rm.. din. rm. and large kit.; rec. 
rm. and lav. in bsmt.; Venetian blinds and 
storm windows, screened porch: large lot. 
Home Is 8 yrs. old. TA. 0750, RA. 8587, 
MR. GOLDMAN —5 
NEAR EASTERN STAR HOME—Move In 
before Christmas. Vacant. $12,050. Terms. 
Attractive semidetached 5-room brick, gas 
heat; large fenced bgck yard: recreation 
room, storm doors and windows. Venetian 
blinds, awnings, electric refgr. Out N. H. 
ave. to Quackenbos st.. right 114 blocks 
continue 1„ block on Eastern ave. to 0010. 
PAUL MAGOFFIN. DU. 4827. Open 2 to 0. 

5* 
NEAR 14th and Shepherd n.w.—2-story 
brick; Ilv. rm., din. rm,. kit. and bath on 
1st floor: apt. with 4 rms 1 lavatory and 
bath on 2nd floor; oil h.-w.h.: double gar.; 
immed. poss. See BRASWELL, AD. 5«8S, 
31117' 14th st n.w. —5 
SPECIAL BARGAIN, near 14th and Allison 
sts. n.w—Corner det. Colonial tapestry, 
brick; 8 rms and 3 baths; gar.; poss. Act 
today. RE 5210 —7 i 
CONGRESSMEN. SENATORS. EXECUTIVES 
—New large custom-built homes In Bethes- 
da. financing to meet ybur Individual 
needs, with down payments as low as 
*2,500. Prices. *23,950 to *27,600. 
These homes are also available to rent. 
Call Mr. Robinson, RE. 4949; eves., GE. 
3989. DAVID R. WALLACE & CO. —12 
GI APPROVED. Open Sunday. 1 until 
dark. 5301 Saratoga ave., located only a 
few blocks over D. C. line. These modern 
det. brick homes of l'/i baths and 2vi 
baths are available for immed. occupancy. 
They are 2-story, some with full center 
hall, others have side hall. All have Ist-fl. 
lavatory. The kitchens are fully equipped 
and Include electric disposal unit, stainless 
steel sink and an abundance of cabinets. 
Each has a large screened porch over an 
att. garage. Gas heat; slate roofs. Excel, 
value with moderate down payment if 
you are a GI. Price range $21,990 to 
$24,850. Drive out Wis. ave. to Sears 
Roebuck store, bear left on River rd. to 
Saratoga ave., which is 1st street beyond 
Western ave. turn right to properties. 
W. B WRIGHT. EM. 5000 till 9 p.m. 
REDUCED $3,00(4—1914 Belmont rd. n.w.; 
vacant, semidetached brick, 3 family: oil 
heat; garage; completely redecorated; no 
rent celling; only $19,960. SAM RO8EY, 
AD 2700. —5 
7131 CONN. AVE., Chevy Chase ,Md.. Ham- 
let section—Custom built. 1942; paneled 
den and lav., rec. rm., maid's rm. and bath, 
large screened porch; 3 large bedrma. and 
2 baths on 2nd floor; large finished and 
heated 3rd floor: lot 80 l>y 150, walled 
garden, beautifully planted. A $50,000 
house for only $39,500. Well financed. 
Open Sat. and Sun.. 1 to fl p.m.. or call 
MR VERNON. WI. 4200 for appt. —5 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C., 5519 30th pi. n.w., 

near Rock Creek Park—Reduced by owner 
for quick sale Newly decorated, 3 bed- 
rooms, 1 '1 baths, den, modern kitchen, 
fireplace in living room, large dining room 

and screened porch, new awnings and Vene- 
tian blinds, storm windows and screens; 

extra-large lot; on busline, near parochial 
and public schools. No agents. For In- 
spection call OWNER between 2 and 5 p.m. 
weekdays only. $20,500. ME. 4050. —8 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—Direct from owner, 

fl-room det. brick, excellent cond.: fire- 
place. oil h.-w.h.: finest neighborhood; 
$15,800, less for cash. EM. 0378. —5 
CHEVY CHASE. MD.—This attractive 
white clapboard home is ready for Immed. 
occupancy; 1st floor has liv. rm.. din. rm.. 
kit., pantry and side screened porch; 2nd 
floor. 3 bedrms 3 tiled baths, det. garage, 
oil h.-w.h. For appt. to Inspect, call 
W. B. WRIGHT, EM. 5000 till 9 p.m. 
GEORGETOWN—2-bedroom and 2-bath 
home, recently remodeled with all of the 
old Georgetown charm retained; large liv, 
rm.. small walled garden; price. $23,500. 
EARL T. WRIGHT, WI. 8900. Eves.. HU. 
7893. —i 

HOUSES FOR SALE—N,W. (Caul.) 
GEORGETOWN — Facing the Potomac; 
semidetached living room, dining room, 
fireplace, powder room and kitchen. 2 
bedrooms, large dressing room and bath, 
small garden, roof deck with magnificent 
view of the river, gas furnace in basement. 
Price. $20,500. ROVANA B. DORAN, ex- 
clusive agent. Open Sunday :i to 5. 3811 
Prospect ave. n.w. or call week days. AD 
HOI 2; weekend. Mr. Chase. HU. 7807. —5 
GEORGETOWN—Semidetached brick, lge. 
living room with double fireplaces, dining 
room, kitchen. DOwder room. 2 bedrms.. 2 
baths. 2 porches. ROXANA B. DORAN. 
Exclusive Agent. Call Mrs. Winn, Satur- 
day and Sunday for appointment, CO. 1177. 

—ft 
GLOVP.l PARK N.W.—R-room, 2Vi-bath 
row brick; rec. rm In bsmt.: restricted 
neighborhood. WALDO HARRIS. Broker, 
LI. 0079, ME. 1234. —5 
GLOVER PARK—Gurver-built brick row. 
8 years old, 3 bedrms gas heat. pvt. 
owner OR. 7878, OR. 7293. —ft 
green ACRES—*13.950: near Weatern 

lave, and River rd.; excellent 2-story det. 
brick on nlce-aized lot: this home Is in 

[excellent cond.; yard fenced in; Venetian 
blinds, storm windows and gas heat. A 
real value. F. A. TWEED CO.. EM. 1290 

l till 9 p.m. —4 
PETWORTH—Vacant, completely redeco- 

; rated cor. brick. 9 rms. (4-rm. apt. on 2nd 
! 5 1. with 2 more bedrms. and bath: 20-ft. 
! house, reception hall, modern kit. and 
pantry, porches, oil heat; garage: nice yd.; 
ready to move Into. Good rash payment 
needed, balance In one trust. Call today. 
STROUP. HA. 8700. —8 

[ ROCK CREEK HILLS, located In one of the 
finest suburban areas of excellent homes. 
This home Is a white Colonial brick on a 
high elevation, with a very lge. lot. The 
1st floor has full center hall, very lge. liv. 
rm, fireplace, with a den or library witlr 
fireplace adjoining, and a tile powder rm 

1 din. rm and a fully equipped electric kit. 
j with electric dishwasher and garbage dis- 
posal unit.: 2nd floor has 3 lge. bedrms. 
and 2 tiled baths; 3rd floor, fully finished 
and heated; gas a.-c. heat, 2-car att. 
garage. Both Columbia and Chevy Chase 
Country Clubs are only a short distance. 
Also other homes with bedrm. and bath 
on the 1st floor: quick poss. W. B. 
WRIGHT. EM. ft800 till 9pm SHEPHERD PARK, vacant—Det. brick, 
center hall; all lge. rms.; bedrm. and bath 
on 1st fl ; 3 bedrms, 2 baths 2nd fl.; cedar 
closets, sun deck, cement porch, maid's 
rm, bath; laun.; 2-car garage; bsmt, oil 
heat; nr. bus and shopping. Terms. Mr. 
Paul. TA. 8245. POTTER REALTY. TA. 

WAKEFIELD. CHEVT CHASE, D.C.-^First 
offering of this attrac. Colonial brick home; 
owner transferred out of city; built in 
1941 of prewar material; fi rooms. 2>/j baths, storage attic, rec. rm, gas heat; 
garage. Priced for Immediate sale. F A. 
TWEED CO EM. 1299 till 9 p m. —4 
WARDMAN PARK AREA. 1 block from 
Conn. ave.—This very attractive semi- 
detached solid masonry home must be 
seen to be appreciated: 1st floor has large 
living room, charming dining room with 
mirrored recesses between dining room and 
den. very large kitchen with breakfast 

; nook: 3 large bedrooms and 2 tiled baths 
on 2nd floor (owner using one 22-ft. room 

| as libraryi; 3 rooms have wall-to-wall 
[carpets: many very large closets; built-in 
garage. See this today. One block from 
Kennedy-Warren: immediate occupancy, 

i Exclusive. F A. TWEED CO., 5504 Conn. 
ave., £M. ] 200. —4 
WEST CHEVY CHASE—Open daily, 1 until 

j dark. 4840 Langdrum lane; the home ol 
15)48. a beautiful 2Va-bath brick home: it 
contains a vestibule and large living room, 

.fireplace, dining room, tiled lavatory, 
kitcheen with breakfast nook; second floor. 

13 nice bedrooms. 2 tiled baths, large 
| storage attic, attached garage, with large 
porch and sun deck, slate roof, wooded 
lot: close to bus. schools and playgrounds, 
priced low. $25,000; veteran's preference. 
To reach: Drive out Wisconsin ave. past Howard Johnson's at D. C. line, to first 

; traffic light, continue on 4 blocks to Lang- 
drum lane and new home sign, left to 
property, w. B. WRIGHT, builder. 5211 
Wis. ave.. EM. 5600. 
7120 MASS. AVE. N.W.—Brand-new brick 
home, custom built, beautiful liv. rm., nrepl.. picture window dst-fl. bedrm. and 

bath), 3 bedrms. and bath on 2nd fl.; 
! covered patio to garage, gas heat, slate 
roof, copper gutters, etc.; 5 minutes from 
Spring Valiev shopping center, excel, loc., 
good value at $23,500: immed. possession. 
Open 1< a m. to 5 p m. E. W. BAILEY, owner-bui’dcr. OL. 2016. _5 
DIRECT FROM OWNER^-Vacant: *14.750 

! the price of this unusually attractive 
modern detached brick home, near the 
D. C. line; 1st floor has living rm with 
fireplace. din. rm., modern kitchen, 
screened porch: 2nd floor, two large bed- 
rms tiled bath: large heated recreation 
room with fireplace; excellent lot; oil hot- 
water hcnt; well financed. Open Sunday. 
1 to dark. Directions: Out Wis. ave. to i 
D. C. One. turn left one block over line 
at Howard Johnson and continue three 
blocks to 347 Willard ave. WI. 3866 or 
OR 8054. —5 
FIRST POSTWAR BARGAIN in n.w. 
$13.5)50. Four bedrooms, completely reno- 
vaea: in excellent location; featuring 
equipped kit., automatic oil heat, storm 
sash, and built-in garage. For further; 
details, call Mr. Clarke, 8L. 2830, with 
BEITZELL. DI. 3100. —4 
DETACHED BRICK in perfect condition; has den and powder room on 1st floor; 3 
large bedrooms, tiled bath on 2nd floor; 
finished basement; copper plumbing, gas 
heat: slate roof, copper gutters: large 
lot. Mr. Williams. GE. 1108, MARSHALL 
J. WAPLE CO., 1224 14th st. n.w. DI. 
3346. 
3:08 CAL VEND LANE, Rock Creek Hills; 1 

open Sunday l to 6 pm.—Rare oppor- 
tunity to buy a beautiful, modern home 
with every appointment for gracious liv- 
ing. If you are looking for something 
different, drive out and inspect this with- 
out fail today. Directions; Out Conn, ave.: 
beyond Chevy Chase lake. Saul rd.. right. 

1 to Elrod rd.. then right to open sign, or 
call AD. 0021. SHOCKEY A MOORHEAD. 

1 Realtors —5 
i J3ib AND EMERSON STS. Detached frame 
! stucco. 8 rooms. 3 baths, oil heat: sub* 
I stantial cash required. NIMETZ A 
HIMELFARB. RE. 5031*; Sunday and eves., 
HO MOTS —6 
NK. Kith AND VARNLM—Lovely 7-rm 
light tapestry brick; new house cond.: 2 
doors off 16th st.: lge. front porch; 
built-in garage: gas heat, modern equip, 
kit.; lovely home and cannot be dupli- 
cated today for the asking price. $18.500. 
Mrs. Beal. RA. 0036. CHAPMAN REALTY 
CO RE 3316. —6 
NORTH WEST—Sale or rent. New 5-rm. 
brick Cape Cod; full bsmt ; semifln. 2nd 
fl. $1,500 down; reas. payments; total 
price. $14.5oo. Or will rent for $150 per 
mo. Beautiful hilltop location. RE. 3316. 

$1,500 DOWN'for a 2-unit brick apt.; 11 
with 3 rms. kit., bath; the other with 

15 rms.. kit. bath; oil h.-w. heat; excel, 
cond.; choice n.w. location. Also 2-familyi 
brick home nr. Cath. Univ. with $2.0001 

1 down. Mrs. Sanders. DE. 3774 with 
LEATH A ASHLEY. INC., NA. 3008. 
$1,000 DOWN for a 7-room brick home, 
5th and Hamilton sts.; hot-water heat; 
total price. $17,500. KAY REALTY CO.. 
INC RA. 2200. —10 
WEST OF CONN. AVE. above Pa. ave;, best central downtown location; 3-story: 
brick. 8 rooms, cellar, hot-water heat; 
zoned 2nd commercial possession with; 

.deed: $18,500. Eve. or Sun., phone Mr. 
Gordon, Woodiev 15)35. L. T. GRAVATTE, 
Realtor. 720 15th st. n.w NA. 0753. 
NEW BRICK BUNGALOWS; 3 bedrooms, 
full basement, a.-c. gas heat; only $13,250. 
LOUIS RUDDEN, EX. 5K>7 or GE. 2456. 

i NORTH AND WEST of Dupont Circle—Row 
brick. 8 bedrooms. 3 baths, oil heat; clear, 
$37,500. Broker. MI. 3724. 
DIRECT FROM OWNER. $5,000 cash, bal. 
$15,600, 4h'r; quick possession, modern 
brick Colonial: large liv. rm.. fireplace, 
mirror, din. rm., screened porch, de luxe 
kit., steel cabinets, range, refgr. and 
’a bath; 2nd fl.. 3 bedrooms, large tiled 
bath; copper plumbing; excel, cond. Near 
Lafayette School. No agents. WO. 1778. 

—5 
NR. 16th AND WHITTIER STS. N.W.— 
Excel, semidet brk.; center-hall plan; 4 

i bedrms., 3 baths, servant's quarters, cedar 
closets. fireplace; a beautiful home; 

I reas. price: good terms; inspect any time 
through DIXIE REALTY CO.. NA. 8880. 
Today. Mrs. Ramsdell, GE. 5354. 
BUYERS MAKE YOUR OFFER on this 
large all-brick home; spacious downstairs 
for entertaining consisting of reception 
hall, liv. rm., banquet din. rm., den. lgc. 
kit.; 2nd fir.. 5 lge. bedrms.. 2 baths: 3rd j fir., 2 bedrms bath; lge., landscaped lot1 
with trees; 2-car gar.; excel, cond.; low 
down payment, terms. Owner says sell. Call 
Ted Eair with JAMES L. DIXON CO.. 
1022 JTth st. n.w. ST. 7200; eves, and 
week end.'. WI. 4834. —0 
WAKEFIELD—$22.4150: new brick Colo- 
nial home, near WiLson. Alice Deal. Ben 
Muich Schools; large living-dining room, 
porch, de luxe kitchen, powder room. 3, 
bedrooms, tiled bath, gas air conditioned. 
LFSLIE D. MEASELL. EM. 0031. 
WILL ttlADE center-hall Colonial home. I 
8 rooms. 4 baths, immaculate, 1 year old. 
lot 100x180. Rock Creek Hills. Md.. for 
smaller home or apt. EM. 6031. • 

I BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS—Barnaby Woods. 
D. C : beautiful center-hall Colonial brick 
home, large lot. trees; vacant. Act quick. 
LESLIE D. MEASELL. EM. 6031. • 

2-FAMILY APT.—$16,500; Takoma Park. 
D. C : rents for $150 a mo. Inspect at 
once if vou want a bargain. LESLIE D. 
MEASELL. EM. 59:11. • 

■i BEDRMS. TILED BATH, flrit floor: two 
bedrooms, tiled bath. 2nd floor; immacu- 
late home: large living, dining room, de 
luxe kitchen: lot 55x108: gas air condi- 
tioned. LESLIE D. MEASELL, EM. 5991. 

SIGLER A TI8HLIR SaL and Sun. 
Specials—Open 1-5. Shepherd pk — 

1457 Primrose rd. n.w., vacant, beautiful 
det. brick true center-hall Colonial: 0 
rms.. :t',i baths, maid's rm.. rec. rm.. gas 
a.-c. heat. Anchor fence-inclosed yard. 

Mt. Pleasant—1549 Hobart st. n.w.: 9 
rms, 21', baths, row brick; price reduced 
to close estate; $.1,500 down, balance Jst 
trust. 

1947 Newton st. n.e.—2 compl. apta.. 
4 rms and hath ea.: $19,500. 

1018 Buchanan st. n.e.—fi rms.. 1 v, 
baths, modern brick. 7 yrs. old: $11,950. 
SIGLEH A TISHLER. 195* Kennedy st 
n.w.. TA. 1148. RA. 9199. CO. 8414 —« 

American University Park 
4811 Albemarle it.—Open every day, 2 to 
5 p.m. A new red brick Colonial home, 
with wide center hall, 5 large rooms with 
spacious closets, 2'4 baths, stairway to 
attic, gas heat, slate root; convenient to 
shopping and transportation. 

E. M. FRY. INC. 
_ 

WI. 5740.-^5 
AMERICAN UNIV. PARK 

4515 49rd st. n.w.—Open Saturday. Sun- 
day and dally 2 to fi p.m. A challenge to 
find a more beautiful and better built 
home at the price we are offering. Fea- 
tures include fi rooms with 2 baths on 
2nd floor: powder room on 1st floor; de 
luxe kitchen, gas a.-c. heat, large wooded 
lot. We urge you to see this today. To 
reach: Out Wis. ave. left on Albemarle 
st. to 41rd and open sign. S. R. MARTIN 
A- CO Realtors. DP. 5155,_ ^_—5_ 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK 
Prewar built. 8-year-old detached brick 
home, within walking distance of both 
Jannev Public School and St. Ann's 
Parochial School; true center-hall plan 
with 4 rooms, including a den or bed- 
room and colored tiled lavatoiy on the 
flrst floor: 9 bedrooms and 2 baths on 
the second floor, stairway to flniahcd and 
insulated attic: hot-water heat with oil 
burner, brick garage: owner is moving 
Into another home and will give Immedi- 
ate possesiion and has priced for aulck 
sale To inspect this week end. phone 
Mr. Evans. WO. n29n. with 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO. 
1505 H St. N.W., NA. 2345. 

HOUSES FOR SALE—Northwi»t. 
BURLEITH 

3 bcdrmi.; redecorated and read? for pos- 
session; conv. tq schools and transp, 
$19,500. OWNER, CO. 3314. No agents. 

—5 

“CHEVY CHASE, D. C.—$18,250 
A detached brick-and-frama home close 
to Lafayette Public School, In the heart 
of this oopular residential area; low. 
bungal<>w-type in appearance, yet con- 
tains « full-sized rooms and bath, real 
fireplace in the living room, front and 
rear porches, hot-water heat with oil 
burner. Homes at this price are excep- 
tionally hard to locate in this area. 
Thii is a real opportunity. Phone Mr. 
McCauley. CH. 3547. with 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO. 
1605 H 81. N.W,. NA. 2345, 

CHEVY CHASE, MD. 
Lovely det. 3-bedrm. 2-bath brick, on beau- 
tiful street, just west of Conn, ave.; conv. 
to schools; exceptionally good financing: 
early occupancy. For further information 
call 

Mrs. McCutchen 
DE. 9510, OR, 4H58. —5 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 
We will finance and build you a home, 
including complete architectural service, 
in Northampton, a beautiful subdivision of 
large homesltes in the District of Colum- 
bia. See sample home, at 5705 27th it. 
n.w. Open 1-7 p.m:, Sat. and Sun. or 
call Mr Kessler. RA. 2886. 
BROWN-KESSLER CO., INC. 

CHEVY CHASE, D. CT 
~ 

New listing near Nebraska ave., east of 
Conn. ave.—A prewar-built brick home 
with twin-size bedrm. and bath on 1st fl 
2 additional twin-size bedrms. and bath, 
dressing rm. or den on 2nd: large living 
rm. with fireplace; beautiful fenced-in 
yard: detach, garage, and many other at- 
tractive features. Call EM. 1800 till H p.m. 
CHEVY CHASE REALTY CO. 
__4420 Conn, ave. n.w. —4 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 
6605 31st pi. n.w.—New detached brick; 
center hall, large living rm., dining rm., 
powder rm., lge. kitchen, concrete screened 

I porch: 2nd floor, 3 large bedrms., 2 baths: 
finished attic: $27,450. To xeach: Out 

I Conn. ave.. right on Nebraska ave. to 
Utah ave.. then left to 31st pi. and right 
to exhibit home. D. 8. BIRON, RA. 7201. 
1_—5 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 
3-bedrm. det. brick in lovely setting on 
quiet street: well arranged 1st floor with 
lavatory; lovely garden: price, $22,950. 

Mrs. McCutchen 
__ 

DE. 9510. OR. 4H5S. —5 

CHEVY- CHASE HILLS 
A rambling-type Cane Cod home situated 
in a delightful community, adjoining Co- 
lumbia Country Club Golf Course. New, 
ready for occupancy. It is distinctive, 
careful.y built and several new innova- 
tions have been incorporated. 25-ft. liv- 
ing room with fireplace, covered porch, 
dining room with built-in corner cabinet, 
library tor bedroom). Vi bath adjoins: de 
luxe kitchen and off kitchen js 1st floor 
laundrv and utility room including “West- 
inRhouse” electric washer; on the 2nd floor 

,are 3 bedrooms. 2 tiled baths and stor- 
age room; attached garage; gas air-condi- 

I tioned heat. Call Mr. O’Donnell, today 
and Sunday. TA. 5172. THOS. J. FI8HER 

! & CO INC Realtors. PI. A830 

CRESTWOOD HOME 
Home for gracious living. 1st floor, recep- 

tion hall, living rm.. dining rm.. kitchen 
and pantry. 2nd floor, hall. 4 bedrms.. 2 
baths: finished attic. Full bsmt,. with 2 
rooms, '/i bath. 

; ATLAS REALTY CO. 
1512 5th st n.w. Miss Watwood. DU. 0108 
: or ST 7308,—5 

DELAFIELD PLACE 
Six-room brick, km h.-w.h., garage. Im- 
mediate possession. Mr. King, AT. 3765. 
O'BANNON REALTY CO., FR. 511ft. —6 

FOXHALL ROAD 
lfiin to 1012 Foxhall rd. n.w—Open 
Saturday. Sunday and dally 2 to 0 p.m. 
Seldom do we have the privilege of offer- 
ing new homes in this lovely community. 
Contains H beautiful rooms, 2>/i baths. If 
you are really seeking a fine well-built 
livable home here Is where your search 
ends. S. R. MARTIN & CO., Realtors. DU. 
5166.___ —5 

FOXHALL VILLAGE 
Vacant. Immediate possession. 3 bedrms.. 
11 a baths. 2 screened porches: 1-car ga- 
rage: conv. location. $20,500. Call 
OWNER, cq 3314. No agents. —& 

GEORGETOWN 
This large brick home Is conveniently lo- 
cated and offers gracious and comfortable 
living with 4 bedrooms. 2'/i baths, a rose 
garden and sundeck overlooking the en- 
tire city. Both living and dining rooms 
have wood-burning fireplaces with ample 
wall space Both large and medium-sized 
families should enjoy this unusual home 
for its many outstanding features. Call 
J. R. FENCHER CO., INC.. AD. 2644 or 
eves, and week ends. OL. 2429, —5 

GEORGETOWN 
Chance seldom offered. Regular 4-flat build- 
ing. detached; very well rented with chance 
c*f big increase in income. Rents now $200 
monthly Price, $27,500. HOWEN8TEIN 
REALTY CORP.. 1418 H st. n.w., DI. 7877. j 

' GEORGETOWN—VACANT* 
3 bedrooms. 1 ^ baths. 2 fireplaces, wide 
hall, service passage, full basement, gas 
heat. Eves.. Mi. 2121. 

i J. LEO KOLB CO ,, 

|_ MI. 210<l._—3 
GEORGETOWN 

Several houses to remodel from $8,500 up. 
JOHN LIPSCOMB & CO. 

MI. 0600. Eves., call John Gill, MI. 1206. 
i_ _ _—6 

GLOVER PARK 
! See 2026 Tunlaw rd. n.w.. just east of 
37th st Open Sunday. 1 till 5 p.m. A 
small, beautiful finished house with income- 
producing apartment; reasonable terms; 
immediate possession. Call Mr. Audette. 
* 

JOHN LIPSCOMB & CO. 
MI. Q6W0. Evenings. NO. 2705. —5 

| GLOVER PARK—$15,950 
1718 Benton st. n.w., open Bat. and Sun., 
1 to dark—Attached brick home in this 
most convenient area; 1st floor reception 
hall, liv rm., din. rm.. den. fully equip 
kit.: 2nd fl.. 3 sizable bedrms.. bath and 
inclosed porch, full basement oil h.-w.h.. 
garage. Owner will give quick possession 
and reasonable terms 

Billingsley & Sanderson Co. 
4934 Wisconsin Ave.. OR. 2326 Till 9 P.M. 
___—5 | 

MASS. AVE.—REDUCED 
You have often passed by and admired 
this extremely attractive red brick 2-story 
home, now only 1 years old: graceful cir- 
cular driveway made possible by lot over 
90 ft. wide: splendid trees It has screened 
porch, breezeway to garage: rec rm. with 
fireplace: reduced from $21,500 to $21.- 
500. Your inspection Is Invited. Opp 
Woodacres. 7126 Mass. ave. n w. ext. 

YELLOTT & CO. 
1624 Eye st. n.w- NA. 0484. —5 

MT. PLEASANT—$18,500 
2049 Park rd. n.w. Open Sat. and Sun 
1 till dark. Attached brick home with 
2 completely lurnlshed apts ; ] on the 2nd; 
and 1 on the 3rd floor. Living quarters 
on the 1st floor for owner. Approx. *1351 
income per month plus owner's living j 
quarters: h.-w.h.: det. garage. 

Billingsley & Sanderson Co.1 
4034 Wisconsin Ave. OR. 2326 Till ft P.M. 

__ __—5 
PETWORTH—OPEN SUNDAY 

1-« p.m.. 50:11 7th pi. n.w.—Fine :»-bed- 
room row brick, newly redecorated, ex- 
cellent condition; good-size kitchen with 
modern sink and new GE refrigerator. :i 
porches, full basement, oil h.-w.h.. de- 
tached garage; convenient to everything. 
Priced low at $14,750. excellent financing; 
large 1st trust. Mr. Goldberg. RA. *J9fil. 

MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO. 
_1224 14th st. n.w. PI, 3340. —5 

PETWORTH 
Lavatory on 1st floor, nice corner brick 
home, large rms. gnd reception hall, front 
porch, ful basement, h.-w.h.: netr 8t. 
Gabriel's Church: nriced to sell. Call Mr. 
McIntosh. RE. KHfll; evea.. WA 0807 

FRED A. SMITH, REALTOR 
lhrclnsive. 1113 17t.h St,. n.W. 

PETWORTH BARGAIN 
4823 nth at. n.w. Open Sunday. Near 
Oa. ave. and Emerson st. n.w. Row brick. 
8 rooms, bath, gar. Possenlon. SHAPIRO. 
INC.. ME. 1717. TA. 7S11 —A 

SHEPHERD PARK 
Open Sat. and Sun.. 2 to 8 p.m. 8152 
Eastern ave.. bet. Oeortla and Alaska ave. 
and lflth at. n.w. Lovely new home you 
will want to gee. Full center hall with 
23-ft. ltv. rm. and den. cheerful din. rm.. 
de luxe kit. and powder rm. 2nd floor 
has 3 twin-sixe bedrooms and 2 baths. 
Party with substantial cash will And a 
real buy here or trade. Mr. Bartlett. LI. 
1080. BROWN REALTY CORP.. Realtors. 
DU. 8558,—5 

UNIVERSITY PARK 
4547 43rd pi. n.w.—Conveniently located 
fl-room semldet. brick, oil h-w.h.: large 
rear yard: concrete front porch, refrigera- 
tor and gas stove: conv. to stores, schools 
and transp.; only *14,05(1; on terms. Call 
Mr. Moser, TA. 8881. with KAY REALTY 
CO.. INC.. RA. 2200.—10 

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS AREA 
Near Conn. eve. Redecorated and in 
splendid condition. 8pacioua semide- 
tached brick home containing 8 rooms, 
including 4 bedrooms. 2V4 baths on sec- 
ond floor. Full basement .with bath and 
laundry tubs Owner anxious to sell. 
Price, *18,750. Excellent financing, small 
down payment: immediate possession. Call 
Mr. Hunter. NA. 9300; eves, and wsek 
ends. QL. 6285. 

BOSS AND PHELPS, INC 
_1417 K St. N.W._—<■ 

OPEN SUN., 2t6 
820 Marietta pi. n.w.—Semldet. brick; 8 
rooms. 1 'a baths, full basement, auto, 
heat. 2-car det. garage. 

Kennedy Realty Co., Inc. 
_GE. 9302._ 

5610 2nd PL. N.W. 
Immediate possession on this very mod., 
attr H-rm semidetached home: gas h.- 
w.h rec. rm garage; nice yard. Holly- 
wood bathroom and pullman kitchen. 
Priced right for quick sale. _—4_ 

3379 Stephenson PI. N.W. 
Open Sunday. 1 to H p.m. 7-room det. 
borne, newly reflnlshed throughout; *18.- 
500: conv. to Lafayette School. Chevy 

Ch,THOMAS L. PHILLIPS 
*618 Conn. ave. n.w.. WO. 7900. 

HOUSES FOR SALE—Northwit. 
NEAR 16th AND UNDERWOOD 
Modem detached center-entrance-plan Co- 
lonial brick, most desirably located, near 
every convenience: fl rooms. 3 baths and 
first-floor lavatory, recreation room, hot- 
water heat with recess radiation and aas 
furnace; slate roof, copper cutters: vacant; 
ready for Immediate occupancy: only $24.- 
750; owner will arrange financing. Phone 
Mr. Clements. WO. 3514. with 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO. 
15115 H st. n.w., NA. 2345. 

VA APPROVED 
For the veterans who are looking for the 
better than averaae home. In best resi- 
dential area. Detached Colonial brick 
homes, with 3 or 4 Bedrooms and 2 baths, 
some with garage: beautiful wooded lots. 
Down payment as low as $2,500. For 
appointment call 

WM. R. McGINNISS 
HU. 8020 til 8 p.m. —4 

FOUR BEDROOMS 
American University Park, at only $lfl.- 
050: this Is a real opportunity for a large 
family needing 4 bedrooms at moderate 
cost; detached frame residence, not far 
from St. Ann's Church and school: center- 
hall plan. 4 rooms Including a bedroom 
and lavatory on the first floor: 3 bed- 
rooms upstairs: hot-water heat with new 
oil burner, new electric refrigerator: one- 
car garage: vacant. To inspect, phone 
Mr. Ray. DE. 1872. with 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO. 
1505 H at. n.w. NA, 2345. 

3-4 BEDROOM HOUSES 
Several brand-new det. brick. 1 bedrm. 
and powder rm. on 1st fl.; lge. lots, every 
modem conv. Prices begin at $18.7.40 for 
fl rms.. 1 Vi baths: $18,500 for 6 rm. 1’, 
baths and garage; $21,000 for 7 rms I 
bath. 2'/j baths and garage; servants 
toilets, stationary tubs and lee. porches 
with all homes; lfl sold in 3 weeks. GIs 
can buy on as low as $2,500 cash pay- 
ment. Open dally. Directions; Out Mas a 
eve. cast Western avc 1/10 mile to 
Glen Mar Park sign on left. Immed. pos- 
session and settlement. 

BARKLEY BROS., INC. 
NA. 9250. 1010 Vermont ave. —14 
5902 2ND PL. N.W. Open 8un 2 til dark. 
A beautilul English style, brick detached 
home with very nice yard. Lovely living 
room with artistic fireplace, dlninar room, 
complete kitchen, knotty pine recreation: 
room. 2 large bedrooms and bath on 2nd fl..! 
gas h.-w. heat, toilet in basement, de- j 
tached brick garage, convenient to schools, ■ 

transportation. 
CHEVY CHASE REALTY CO. 
4420 Conn. Avc. N.W., EM. 1800._—5 

UPPER 16th ST. N.W. 
1500 Crittenden st. n.w., open Sunday. 1 
to « p.m. Substantial and attractive corner 
brick residence especially suitable for doc- 
tor. large family, or for income: spacious 
center reception hall. 8 rooms. 2 baths, :i 
porches, oil heat. Vacant and priced to 
sell by out-erf-town owners 

WAGGAMAN-BRAWNER 
! 1700 Ey. st,. ME. :tSfiu._—5 

$15,750 
Within a stones throw of 8t. Gabriels 
Church—A lovely detached home recently 
redecorated inside ant out. oil h -w.h.. 
fireplace; 7 rooms and bath, garage, 
equipped kitchen, porches. Can oe 
handled on payment of $3,300 cash. Im- 
mediate possession. This Is an excellent 
opportunity. Don't hesitate to call for 
details now Phone Mai. Lane. NA. 9300. 
Evenings, WI. 628P. 

BOSS & PHELPS, INC. 
1417 K 8t. N.W. —4 

Character Home, Nr. 16th St. 
This lovely center-hall, 0-rm. 2'/s-bath 
brick home waa custom built by the build- 
er occupant; in the finest section of n.w. 
16th st.; 1st fl. has extra-large liv. rm. 
with fireplace, full-sized *din. rm.. beaut, 
modern kitchen and powder rm.: 2nd 
fl. has 3 swir.-sized bedrms. and 2 full 
baths; the bsmt. is bright and dry and 
has a lavatory and an outside entrance. 
Trades considered and terms to suit, 
DREISEN-FREEDMAN. INC.. SL. 1700. —5 

2-FAMILY APT. 
Petworth bargain—Built lust prior to war 
and in exceptionally good condition, this 

Kroperty represents sound value; each apt.! 
as 3 large rooms and bath; hardwood 

trim throughout; location is most desir- 
able, being just one block from shopping 
and all conveniences. Owner occupies up- 
per apt.; quick possession assurred. Sub- 
stantial cash required. Mr. aMnson, EM. 

MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO. 
1224 14th St. n.w, PI, 3346._ 

MODERN TOWN HOUSES 
Open daily till 8 p m. North Cleveland 
Park. Located at Albemarle and 36th sts. 
n.w.. just 1 blk off upper Conn. ave. 
Price. $33,600. Truly something different 
in a flner-built home, featuring all-metal 
kitchen with 9 cu. ft. refrigerator, large 
dining room and living room with fireplace. 
3 bedrooms. 3 baths. Designed In a mod- 
ern trend that Is in a class by itself. These 
homes are within a block of transporta- 
tion and shopping center. CHAS. 8. 
LAMON REALTY CO., OR. 5100. Eves., 
RA. 7 288._—4 

TREAT. YOURSELF 
[To a Xmas present., Wondertul-ikotin®*' 
land rental neighborhood, near ISth and 
Columbia rd. n.w. 3-story brick. After 
your initial substantial down payment 
vou can live rent free and have an in- 
come to pay your bills. Call Mr*. Oon- 

I zalez, HQ. 2283. , : 

COX & CO. 
__UN. 1626_-5_ 

719 KENNEDY ST. N.W. 
Open Sunday. 1 to 6 p.m. Large row 
brick: garage: gas heat; excellent condi- 

tion: newly decorated. See Mr. Hudson 
on premises Sunday, or call AD 0021. 
SHOCKEY dr MOORHEAD. Realtors. —5 

SAVE $2,500 
Chew Chase. D C. Finest location. This 
immaculste brick Colonial, direct from 
owner. 1st floor, large living rm.. dining 
rm.. aide porch and .family-sized kitchen. 
2nd fl.. 3 large bedrms 2 tiled baths. 
Stairs to full finished attic Beautiful 
paneled rec rm. and full tiled bath in 
bsmt. Gas h -w.h. Attached garage. 
Conv. to everything, walking distance of 
Alice Deal. Wilson and Lafayette Schools. 
Full price. $25.000. EM. 3644 —5 

4-FAMILY FLATS 
Two adjoining modern brick buildings in 
excellent n.w. location; one semidetached 
and one row. 8 units, 4 of which have 2 
bedrooms; will sell as entirety for less 
than $30,000; ideal for combination home 
and investment. Phone Mr. Peck, TU. 
1415. with 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO. 
__ 

1505 H st. n.w.. NA.-2.345. —6 

OPEN SAT. AND SUN., 2-6 
5321 5th st. n.w. Row brick. 7 rooms, 
bath: full basement, gas heat, garage; con- 
veniently located: priced for tmmed. sale. 

Kennedy Realty Co., Inc. 
_GE. 9302. —5 

422 SHEPHERD ST. N.W. 
Move right In this brick home. 1st fl. has 
entrance and reception hails; liv. rm.. din. 
rm lge. kit. and extra-lge. pantry; 2nd 
fl. has 3 lge. bedrms. and bath, front and 
rear porches; oil h.-w h.. full bsmt.. garage; 
front and rear vards and other features; 
can be converted into two apts Will sell 
this week end at $11,950, with good fi- 
nancing. Open Sunday. 1-5. COLUMBIA 
PROPERTIES. INC. ST. 7069. —b 

“NR. LAFAYETTE SCHOOL” 
Just listed. An attractive a-bedroom brick 
home, located in Chevy Chase, D. C.; all 
bedrooms are large and will take twin beds: 
walking distance to all schools: owner 

i leaving town and has priced property un- 
der $17,000 for quick sale: convenient to 
shopping and transp This won't last, 
long—see this at once. Call ME. 114a 
until 6 p.m. 

J. WESLEY BUCHANAN 
OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TO 5 P.M. 
American University Park. 4a 1 1 Albemarle 
st. n.w.: 2Vj blocks off Wisconsin ave ; de- 

Isirabie 2-year-old det. brick, with « rooms, 
i 2 baths, built-in garage priced at $21,050. 
Out Wisconsin air. to Albemarle, left on 
Albemarle to house. 
OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TO 5 P.M. 
14HW Harvard st. n.w. Price reduced! 
This beautiful 3-unit brick apt. bulldina 
with $22b.5(i monthly income! Vacant. 
2-bedr»om apt. available for owner; first 
floor contains two 1-bedroom apts; auto. 

LEO M. BERNSTEIN & CO. 
1415 K at. N.W. Reaitora. ME. 5400, —5 

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY 
2024 N st. n.w.—8 rooms. 3 baths, oil 
h.-w.h.: Just o(T New Hampshire ave.; all 
white neishborhood; price. $13,500. 

ZIRKLE CO., RE. 7338 

1920 LAMONT ST. N^W 
Ml Pleasant; open Sunday, 2 to H p.m.: 
this house is in apple pie condition: you 
can move right in and be settled for 
Christmas; ideal home for family; 4 bed- 
rooms. 2-car garage, close to public school. 
3 blocks to Sacred Heart; good terms. Call 
Mr. Lueck. AD. 0021; eves.. WO. 5733. 
8HOCKKY A MOORHEAD. Realtors. —5 

731 JEFFERSON ST. N.W. 
Open Sunday. 2 till dark; home with in- 
come; semidetached btick in excellent 
condition with 2 baths. 2 kitchens. 3 
bedrooms. 2 Inclosed porches, recreation 
room, heated by gas hot-water; immedi- 
ate possession; drive out at onee to in- 
spect this excellent buy or call AD. 0021. 
3HOCKEY & MOORHEAD Realtors —5 

7 ROOMS; 2 Vi BATHS 
Nebraska ave.. near Conn., Chevy Chase. 
D. C. Semidetached brick; rec. rm.. ston* 
patio. SHAPIRO, INC., ME. 1717. TA. 

“DIRECT FROM OWNER- 
012 Underwood st. n.w. Det. brick: 8 
rooms, 2 baths, beautiful rec. rm.. 10- 
cu.-ft. GE refgr., GE elec, range; gar.; 
possession: price. $23,500. Open Sunday, 
1 till 5. OE. 0040. _—5 
Bedroom-Bath, First FI., $18,950 
Bethesda, Md.—Beautiful brick home, im- 
maculate: living, dining room, de luxe 
kitchen; 2nd floor. 2 large bedrooms, tiled 
bath: beautiful yard. Inspection invited. 
LESLIE D. MEA3ELL. OL. 0200._*_ _ 

4709 PINEY BR. RD. N.W. 
Near 18th and Decatur sts open Sat and 
Sun .1 to 5 p.m —Exceptionally well ar- 

ranged 22-ft. wide home with 4 spacious 
bedvooms and 2 hath', h.-w.h., full base- 
ment. excellent neighborhood; convenient 
to schools, churches, shopping and transpor- 
tation: immediate possession. Mr. Bedell 
on premises.____ „„ 

E. R. BOYNTON CO. 
4026 Wis. Ave. N.W., Eves., CO. 5385, OR. 
0800. —6 

HOUSES FOR SALE—Nsrthwgtt 
5012 N. CAPITOL ST. 

Three-family brick apt. haute: a complete 
apti.; top floor rented for $80 per me t 
possession can be had of the other S 
apts.: 3 stoves. 3 refrigerators. 2 bath a., 
tas h.-w.h., lge back yard; newly deeoa, rated; this will make someone a old*, 
home with top floor apt. making aim oik 

Rayment of the entire house This houa* 
as a 1st deed of trust of *13.500 at. 

4Vb"t Interest; the price Is *18.860, wit* 
approximately *5.500 cash payment. Can 
be shown by appointment only, by calling. 
A. H. Parker. TA. H706 or RA 26*8. 
Exclusive with J. B. TIFFEY A 80N. 14J 
Kennedy st. n.w. ___* !• 

1354 PERRY PL. 
Three bedrooms. 2 brick inclosed porches, 
full tiled bath, nice clean basement wkb 
shower, oil heat. Quick possession Pncg 
and terms reasonable. JAMES E MA-. 
HONEY. Woodward Bldg. RE. 2411. AD, 
0083. _—A 

TO SETTLE ESTATE 
Chevy Chase. Section 2—Pour bedroAMg 
a Colonial home of real architectural 
charm. Situated on an artistically laade- 
scaped lot. on a quiet street, within 4. 
block of Chevy Chase Circle and Its many 
conveniences. Besides the 4 bedroom* 
there are a center hall. 24-foot living 
room, spacious dining room, kitchen ana 
large screened porch; gas a.-c. heat, ga- 
rage. Priced under *25,000. For anpw 
to Inspect write Box 140-J, Star. —A ,y 

310 GALLATIN ST. N.W. 
Four bedrooms. 2>/» baths, semidetached, 
rec. room. 2 fireplaces, extra large living, 
dining rooms, gas heat, garage, large lots 
tapestry brick. RA. 2421 or SH. 

THE- EJCfRASCOUNT-^ 
See 4923 8th st. n.w. today between t 
and 8 p.m. The locality is extra con- 
venient to everything. The house Is extra 
well constructed of brick, with oil h.-w.h,,. 
by Cafritz. The 7 lovely rooms plus an 
Inclosed porch are extra cheerful ana 
spacious. You will find extra contentment, 
in the knotty-plne den and powder room 
on the 1st floor Some of the otbOT. 
extras are Venetian blinds, awnings, 
screens, nice yard, full bsmt.. garage,' 
The orlce Is extraordinarily low.'1 It 
has been "extra" reduced for sale today!- 
Come early'! 

PAUL J. MILLER 
922_ 14th_St. N.W. EX. 70711 or TA. 0884,; 

UPPER 16th ST. N.W. 
1500 Crittenden st. n.w. Open Sunday.. 
1 to o. Substantial and attractive corner 
brick residence, especially suited for doctoy.v 
largo family or for Income Spaclou# 
center reception hall. 8 rooms, 2 baths,! 
.3 porches, oil heat. Vacant and priced to- 
sell by out-of-town owner. 

WAGGAMAN-BRAWNER 
I _1 TOO Eve St. ME. —& 

GI APPROVED 
New semidetached brick; 8 room*, colored 
tiled bath with shower, auto, gas a -c. 
heat, full-size basement, unusual kitchen 
with dinette space. Should be seen to big 
appreciated. Located 1st st. and Under*, 
wood pi n.w. GI. 91,500: non-GI. $3,900 
cash. Open SEt afternoon and Sunday. 
For further information phone ROBERT' 
E. WRIGHT CONSTRUCTION CORP RE.. 

| 9384._—6 R 

COLORED—SUBSTANTIAL 8-BOOM brleltj 
1*9.950: good section: h-w.h. Call now,,* 
GE 2489. WASHINGTON REALTY. Ot 

! 8300. —5 
COLORED—II ROOMS. 2 BATHS, COmiC 
pletely furnished. Including bed Unena! 
ideal rooming house: *388 monthly In* 
come: attractive location: substantial eaiM 
required: inspect with Mr. Dlclteni. DE.* 

I 11 80, DE 5382. —5 
I COLORED—1522 HUE ST. N.W.—11 room*’ 
I arranged as 3 apartment!: h.-w. oil: ex- 
cellent location. Terms Call MRS. EL<» 

luOTT, DE. 1180. DE. 7058. —5 « 

COLORED—ROCK CREEK CHURCH ID.p 
10 rooms, modern, up to date; 2 kitchens:; 
lge lot. double aarage; possession: good' 
cond.; will exchange. OWNER. TA. 

COLORED—91.500 DOWN—400 b!k. Qua. 
st. nw.; 8 rms.. new hardwood floor*' 
throughout: very highly polished; beau- 
tifully painted walls throughout entlr* 
house: occupied by owner who Is pro-'* 
fessional; an unusually attractive Interior: 
shows that a great deal of money hag 
been spent from time to time on the In-* 
side: price *10.950. AT. 5804 —8 
COLORED—I.GE. 10-RM. HOUSE, con- 
verted to 3 apts; 2 apts. completely furn.: 
011 heat Call Mr. Robinson. RE. 4949:* 
eves., GE. 3989. DAVIID R. WALLACE * 
CO. —12 
COLORED—‘2028 15th ST. N.W.—NlcelP 
lurnished rm. for 2 girls, laundry ana 
phone privileges. Also rm. to share with 
another girl. DE. 0584. —7 
COLORED—9450 DOWN—Vacant: mov* 
right In to this fine row brick home with 
8 rms bath. gas. elec and 2 kltchena. 
SURETY REALTY CO., AD. 0531; evee.. 
TR. 3887. 4* 
COLORED—9J ,500 DOWN—Columbia rd-. 
near Georgia ave. Fine 8-rm. row brick, 
full bsmt coal h -w.h., front and bee* 
porches. 2 kitchens, bath, garagt. 
SURETY REALTY CO.. AD. 0SS1; eves.. 
TR 3887. 4* 
COLORED—25 R ST. N.W.—Vacant: | 
rm.. bath, h.-w.h : *15.950. only 9950 
cash. Open Sunday, 3 to 5 p m._—5 
COLORED—NEAR UNION STATION—#1 
rooms. 1 bath, oil heat; down payment1 
*1.500. NIMETZ & HIMELFARB, RS 1 

■ SOtts. Sunday and evenings. HO’*07#. ■*—#* 
COLORED—ONE OF THE BEST built hemM 
in the city: in 700 block Rock Creefc 
Church rd n.w.; 3-story brick. 8 rooms, 
2 tiled baths and shower; oak floors on 
1st floor. Open fireplace, h.-w.h., oil, rae. 
room and bar, 4 porches, front .and rut 
entrances. Venetian blinds: price flfl.wjB.. 
*3.500 eish and *100 per month Mr. 
Pendleton. DU. 3488. MARSHALL 
WAPLE CO., 1224 14th st. n.w. DI. 
3348, 
__ 

48 ADAMS ST. N.W. 
Colored—Colonial brick. 8 room*, bath, 
oil hot-water heat, recreation room; dttp 
lot. brick garage. To Inspect, call 

R. V. MARCERON 
813 15th st. n w NA. 85*8. —5 

725 QUEBEC—OPEN 
1 to 8. Colored 3-story row all brlekj 
3 porches, containing 5 large bedroome, I 
baths, large living room, dining room and 
kitchen; chestnut trim, hardwood floors: 
oil h.-w.h., income producing. Don't mla* 
this buy. Come out Sat. and Sun. I to 6. 
PHILLIPS A CO.. ST. 3323 or TA. 5502. 

—6 

HOUSES FOR SALE—Northa«at. 
LA SALLE PARK. 4230 19th st n.e.—Open 
for inspection Sat. and Sun. 1 to 5 p m. 
This besutilul detached brick home on 
large well-landscaped corner lot. 93kl05 
feet on 19th and Upshur sts. n.e.. was 
built by the owner for his own use Con-1 
taininc large living room. fireplace,' 
spacious dining room, large deii and. 
kitchen on first floor. Three large bed- 
rooms with 2 baths on second floor: 
finished attic, large recreation room with 
fireplace, maid's room and complete bath 
in basement. Screened ipadous side porch.' 
Gas air-conditioned heat with summer 
hook-up. Completely insulated sides and 
ceilings Weather-stripped. Vermont slat*, 
roof. Detached brick garage. Summer* 
and winter drapes and til trimminaa" 
around fireplaces Included. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. SULLIVAN BROTHERS,' 
Realtors, exclusive, agents. 1520 K si, 
n.w. ME. 402:1. 
WOODRIDGE—Det. 3-bedrm. and bath, 
lte. Hv. rm, din. rm. and kit, newly rw»i 
dec. throughout, auto, gas heat, front ana 
rear porches, full bsmt, lge. lot: price, 
$13,600: substantial cash required and 
assume GI f i loan. Direct from OWNER. 
3204 17th st. n.e. DU. 5200. —S 
WOODRIDGE, east of So. Dakota ave —r 
Pine det. 0-rm. and bath home. lge. level 
lot. 2-car garage, oil h.-w. heat Will 

I suit family with children PHce low and 
[terms to suit. Mr. Bartlett. LI. 1980, 
BROWN REALTY CORP Realtor*. DO- 

18558. 
! 1212 18th ST. N.E—Brick. 8 rms and 
j bath: full bsmt, oil h.-w.h excellent 
condition: very reasonable with smau 

J down payment Mrs Readmond. EM 8S7J. 
t With WILLOUGHBY REAL ESTATE At- 
I 7043. —5 
NEARBY MARYLAND, on Centra! ave, 
lust 2 mi. from-D. C. line, is a wonderful 
Xmas gift for your family: a lovely bungs- 
low with white picket fence around itt. 
« rms. and bath. 3 b*<lrms„ gas h.-w.h,, 
nice ear, 100-ft frontage: only $tO,5O0k_ 
$2,000 down. $03 75 per mo. on one trust. 
ANNENBERG REALTY CO, 2022 Nlchofo. 
ave, s.e, PR, 8357 'til 9 —S 

~ 

ONLY *1.3041 DOWN—rine semidet brick, 
at 1741 L st. n.e, nr all convene * rm*. 
and bath, hot-water, heat: fenced ygrqj!, 
a real bargain at only $8,960. $05 70 
monthly. Give your family a home fox, 
Xmas! ANNENBERG REALTY CO, 2028 
Nichols ave. s.e, PR. 8357 'til 9. —6 
TO SETTLE ESTATE—14 room*. 3 bath*, 
det, furn. rooming house: 11 large, airy 
bedrooms, good furnishings, suggests# 
poss. Income. $500 mo. or batter; n.*» 
location; $21,500 asking price by #*► 
cutors. Inspect this valuable property at 
once. C. W. EGGLETON. 3017 14th at. 
n.w. DU. 5051. —5 
WHO WANTS A NICE HOME for $12,500* 
2-story brick bldg, 1217 8taples st. n e.i. 
s rooms 1'4 baths, nice front porch. Call 
RUSSELL P. BARRETT, RE 4787. exclu- 
sive agent * 9* 
OWNER MUST SELL (neir monastery'. 
4011 10th pi. n.e. Open Sunday 1 tijj. dark. This lovely custom-built detached 
brick home, first floor, living room, dlniiw 
room, kitchen, den. powder room: second 
floor. 4 bedrooms and inclosed heated 
porch: 3 large finished third-floor room*, 
plus large ptneled recreation room with 
fireplace. 2-car garage. Priced for im- 
mediate sale To reach: Out Rhode la- 
land ave. n.e. to 18th at, left on 18th t*-' 
Randolph st, right on Randolph to 19tJ* 
pi, left to house. Exclusively with WHi* 
LIAM T. PIT LPR, Mills Bldg, RE. 8508. 
1332 MONROE 8T. N.E—Det 6-r00M: 
frame: lot 50x150: oil burner, hot-water 
heater: low down payment. CO. 8320.—A 
REAL VALUE. *12.730—Michigan Pari* 
section. All-brick 2-atory. 8-room lemt- 
detached hornet In a new group by one aft 
Washington s foremost builders; 3 bedrms.o 
full basement, full tile bath, automatic 
gaa heat; GI loan; veteran preference; non-, 
veterans' applications taken: $1,000 cash- 
plus settlement fees: monthly payment liM 
rent: model home. 4938 11th at. n.e.; ras^ 
resentatlve on premises. Drive out MiclM- 
gan ave. n.e. to 13th st, north on 13tn 
continue on Sargent rd. to Emerson st- 
MONROE DEVELOPMENT CORP, AD. 
4200. —& is 
1041 BLK. 10th ST. N.E.—H-rm. row brick; 
full basement. 3 large bedrms. c h.-w hih 
excel, neighborhood: reaa down payment. 
J. GINBERG. RE. 4389; eves RA. 3825i 
3981 AMES ST. N.E.—Brick semidet"'' jj! 
large rooms, rec. rm with fireplace. fY>- 
ished attic; $13,950. terms. SCOTT 
SANDERS TR. 7583: evenings. VI. 0990. 
1737 D $T. N.E.—Bcick. 2 family ttwo .L- 
bedroom apts.>; fin. basement, built -Ug 
gar, gas h.-w.h.; $14,950. terms. SCOTT 
SANDERS. TR. 758.3; eves. VI. 0990, 
FOR SALE BY OWNER—Vacant Dec 1*. 
Brentwood Village section. 8-room rojW 
brick, o years old. good condition. FAf 
further information call MI. 0831 —5 
38 GIRARD 8T.—Nr Catholic U — 18-fU 
row brick home, just 9 yrs. old. 8 rms, tit* 
bath, recre. rm, det, gar, oil h.-w.h-l 
new-house condition. Call W E. BEERS, 
SH. 4747: evenings. TA. 8830, —ft ., 

(Oontlnued on Next Page) 


